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CENTRAL WASHIN.GTON COLLEGE 
v. 1..1 ~ FEBRUARY 27, 1947 ELLENSBURG 
WAR MEMORIAL PtANS Campus Center i SPEAKS MONDAY I GEORGE GIVES I President Visits 
FAR TOO ELABOHATE Passed By Lawyers'. 'PUPPET SHOW AT GES lMidwest; Speaks 
SGA GOUN·Gll AVERS The Federal Public Housing Ad-I Don George, who has long given 
1
1 At. Atlantic City 
. . , · i ministration has ' cleared up the last I puppet shows in coastal schools, 
Chuck Zafforoni, chairman of the red_ tape concerning the temporary! showed his puppets at the CWC ele-1 Dr. R. E. McConnell left CWC 
War Memorial Building committee student muon bmldmg. The legal de- mentary school Tuesday. Tuesday for the East to a~tend the 
displayed the plans of the proposed partment. of the F.P.H.A. has okayed 1 He demonstrated how he makes I annual AATC convention and to in-
Student Union Building to the SGA the bmldmg· from the former Ellens- his puppets walk, roller skate, and do i terview candidates for the College 
council Monday and asked for com- , burg a1rf1eld to the campus of .C.W.C. many surprising things during· the teaching staff. • 
+-men ts on the plans. . I On learning this news February day's t~ree performance~. . .1 Positions are _open for professors 
The building, proposed to be built, 18, Dr. Robert McConnell , president . Separate showmgs were given for I of speech , Engl!sh l!terature, publi-
at a· cost of $200,000, would be dedi- , of C.W.C., wrote to the Federal kmdergarten and. nursery students, 1· cations, and for a first grade teach-
cat~d .to those of ewe who gave Works Administration advising them grades one thru six, and college stu- er on the college elementary teach-
their lives in the recent war. Plans , that all was _in readiness and only dents and visitors. / ing staff. · The latter position has 
have Jong been underway for the the actual labor remained to be done. · to be filled due to the resignation , er~ctiO!l of this building, but this McConnell stressed the immediate Postage Meter l which will be in effect a t the end 
is the. fjrst time that concrete plans need of such a building on the cam- I of summer quarter, of Mrs. Annette 
have been made up for the structure . . pus and asked the F W.A. to proceed r lnstalledl at ewe Howarth, first grade supervisor in 
:tt was the opinion of everyone with all possible haste. the elementary school.. . 
concerned that the plans were far I · The ewe business office chalked ; At the A~rican Association of 
too elaborate and costly, for the con- up another first in progress with the : Teacher. Colleges convention in At-
str.uction that was outlined in ·"he Astronomer , delivery · and installation of a new lant1c City, N. J., on February 28 
plans could easily cover from one- ! 8 E N H. K I Z E R l Pitney Bowles postage meter this ' and March 1, Dr: McConnell will 
half to · one million dollars. . ! Speaks Today . week. ! present a paper on Audio-Visual Ed.-
In Zafforoni's opin.ion , the archi-.11 • , Ki· • · t S k D .. d t t . 1 t' 1 ucation in· Teacher Education, and Zer 0 pea es1gne o save secre ana ime . . . 4.. te<;t had drawn the .plans without i Harry G. Johnson , scientist and . . and knock minutes off handling time will als_o substitute for. President 
be<iring in mind the.-cost of labor . Jecturer will speak this morning at a i ) Ch" M . d. in the postal system, the meter seals . Howard of Monmouth .umvers1ty. on 
and mat_erials. Plans are now under- : 10 o'cl~ck assembly in the college ~ n - 1na on ay and stamps 175 envelopes per min- I the nomma.tmg committee. 
way to fmd a solution to the problem auditorium. I ute. The machine is the first of its I While attending the convention in 
of ._raising funds for a Student Union j Using illuminated stage apparatus, I Benjamin H. Kizer, noted lawyer kind in Ellensburg and Central is the Atlantic City, Dr. McConnell will 
bmldmg which would a_mply cover , including "a sky window the orbiter and director of UNRRA in China first of the colleges of education in contact placement officers from var-
the needs of CWC. i the sunsetter and an ele~tric finger.; from 1944-46, will speak in the CWC' Washington to own the ultra-effi- : ious schools. Stopping in Chic-a.go i Johnson will tell the story of "wh~t 1 auditorium Monday at 9 :OO a. m. as 'cient device. I and Minneapolis . he . will con tac~ ~', vents ·Calendar 1' the telescope shows in the sky' that i " ! The machine itself is purchased I Northwestern Unwers1ty and the . . , a regular assembly guest. : u · · ·t f M' t · , · 1you see eve1:y mght." I . . . . ' outright by the college while tl e : mvei .s1 Y o umeso a , iespect1ve-
Thursday-F b 27 j Designed to help th d' His topic will be "Ch111a's Arrested metering device is rented by t~e 1 ly, to interview more candidates to 
e ruary . . · . e au ience , Revolut10n." Kizer appeared 111 El- . . . . I fill the teachin staff. 
Assembly-Harry J,ohnson, Astron- know and enjoy the stars, the lee- lensburg· recently as main speaker at year from the _post office. · Penod1-1 . . g . 
omer-10 :00 a. m -Auditorium ture covers information on moun- I th J . Ch _,,__ f cally the electncally operated count- Mis. Howa1 th has not announceu 
· · • . · e un10r arnuer o Commerce . . . h . · 
f{onor Council Petition's Due- tams on the moon , hQW the earth : convention. i itnhg dtev1ce lS set by local postal au- I thei tplans ftor thfe hfuture kfolltowmg 
4 :00 p . m. looks from space, discoveries about !' . . .· . . : on 1es who charge according to e ermma ion o er wor a Cen-
#• I K's-7 :00 p. m.-Student Lounge. other universes, and includes un- ! . KIZei. has had ~aned experience th~ recorded number of envelopes I oral. 
Psychology Night Class-8 :OO p. m . I retouched photographs takef\ by i 111 the field of mternational relatwns put thru the machine. The meter I 
-A 309. I America's greatest telescopes. I through. his wo~k 111 !he Institute of may be set to print any desired ID d}" 
W. R. A. Badminton-8 :00 p. m.- 1 I of Pacific Relations, 111 Russian War amount of postage. 1, ea1 i Jne f 0r 
Tournament Starts I Rellef and m charge of the work I R th Sk'ff' t h 1 1 . 
F .d F ~- . 8 H:eR_ODS INITIATE 11 ~ht:~li~~t;~ct ~~tions tRetef and lick:d env~lo~~~ 0~~dws~aU:;: w~~~ J Honor Council B r1 ay-. e iua1y 2 Ill NEWCOMERS· China mm1sra10n in ;machine -like regularity, states .that / p • • . 
ase]Jall Meet111g-4.00 p. m.-A 'SMYSER T ' I . . . . . . . \her alimentary canal may now func- i et1t1ons Today 
308. 1 'i , 0 SPEAK 1 Paiallel. with his act1v1t1es as a tion normally once more. l 
Ground School-7 :30 p _ m .-A 308. · - . . llawyer, Kizer has had wide experi- l . . . . i · · . 
Basketball Game-Seattl College 1. Herodoteans, history honorary, ence as a leader in national resource , --:~c~rdmg_ .to Guy Ballard.' . mail 1 • This 1s the last day that . peti-
vs cwc-8 .00 P m -Morgan Junior m1tiated eleven new members into I conservation 0 th t t . .· 1 ca111e1 fam11Iar to campus c1t1zens, I tions nammg . candidates for th e 
H : ·h · · · , their organization February 4 at I ai1d t' 1 1 n 1 e Ds a. e, Itehgwna the meter cost was so high that he'd I Honor Council vacancies will be a c-1g . 1 . • na iona eve s. urmg e war th " . k . . . Kamola's All College Dance-Af- : the home of )Jr. s. R. Mohler, club he took an active pai't in the deter- ra er , l!c ~~.e stamps and nde m 1 cepted_. If you have a fn end who 
i" ter the game-Women's Gym. I advisor. !ruination of labor, disputes, both I a new 47_ ca1. • I you w1.sh to run for an Honor Coun-
1 At a previous meeting, the Hero- ' through the National war Labor · Mrs. Skiffington estimates that the 1 c.11 pos1t10n, you had better hurry_ and 
Saturday-March 1 1 doteans approved an amendment to ! Board and as Special Master of the new meter saves her on the average 1 get your petition ready. The pe t1t10n 
Basketball Game-W.estern vs. the constitution ermittin social iUnited States Circuit Court of Ap- of half hour a day. I must bear twenty signatures of sti+-
Central-8:00 p. m.-Mmgan Jumor . t d t P_ . g !peals dents who approve of the nomina-
Hfgh'. · ! science , s u en s with 10 or more , · • • t ' 
· . . . hours of "B" in social science to J COPY wn. . The Mikado-8.30 p. m.-Aud1tor- b . OF ENGLIS.H The candidate must be of at least 
i'um. .,_ · j ecome members of the club. His- 1 C k T 
- t WARRANT FOUND junior standing and must have a 
' . . '. . 1· tory students are a l5o required to l ran s 0 urn "C" or 2.0 grade average. All peti-
Monday-March 3 • i have lO or more hours of "B" in C · k A copy of the warrant for the 'I tions should be turned. in by today 
Assembly-"China," Benjamin Ki- history. - ran erS · execution of King Charles I of Eng- either to Dwight Dart, Gene Craig·, 
zer-9:00 a. m.-Auditorium. 11 New members initiated were Ray j' land was recei;itly obtained by Dr. 11_Fran Spada, or Pat McAbee. The 
Pan Amenc.an Club-4. :.00 p. m. .Jongeward, Fred Marti·n, Paul Stock- Thi.s week the stat.e senate voted El 1 wyn Ode J, CWC political scien-1 election will follow shortly. 
8 · . G. A. Film Hom-5 .3o p. m.- er, Beverly Schumann, Frances Ito raise the tax on pmball machines tist. The warrant, received from J. c. This election is being held in orde1· 
C.ME. ~· Apuditcor1·mbm.5 .30 St : Spada, Beulah Hatfield , Molly Hew- from .10 to 20 per cent and on slot Knapp, is neither a photograph nor I to fill vacancies left in the council 
ens ep u - . p. m.- u- ·so J M D 11 B tt ~ 1 · machmes from 20 to 40 per cent to " d t L . . · n , eanne c ouga , e y bhe - I . . a hand copy. Dr . Odell is doing re- I by L. G. Carmody, Don Howard , · 
en ounge. ' ton Nadine Johnson and N"'11 I brmg the state an estimated $10 - : -. . i Iyoptians - 6 ·45 p m - Dean's ' e a 1000000 · dd't· 1 . • , search work to determine the process 
1 
Dorothy Swope, and Frances Spada. 
· · · Bledsoe , 111 a 1 10na revenue. · d t t . .. . 
apartment 1 · • Se J k Rog (D K.·t · ) . use o copy he ongmal. 
Ski Club:.._6 :45 P- m. J ~t the .last meet~ng, February. 18, the ~dd~~onal -~~~e .-w~~~d ~~;ct i The copy of the warrant, which ewe c t p 
w. R. A. Basketball-6 :45 p. m.- DI. J. Richard. Wilmeth, a~soc1ate make up the deficit ~acin . the le ~ was found in the back of a mirror ! OS s rove 
New Gym . , professor of social science, discussed islature and h 1 f g d t· g by a Kentucky second-hand furni- ! L t I S · 
"W" Cl~b-7: 15 p. m.-New Gym. '. the effect of the Republican elec- of children a:l t~~~he~r s~l~i~a ~~~ , ture dealer, contains the signatures\ OWeS n ta te 
. Ground School-7 :30 p. m.-A 308. t1on on our nat10nal and mterna- creases. Y 1 and coats of arms of many of the I . . , 
Faculty Council-7 :00 p. m.-A 309 . . t10nal affairs. Seid.on Smyser, pro- The Crier staff pledges to become·' prominent men of that time 0648). Th: state depa1 tmen_t of veterans 
- : fessor emeritus will speak at the 1 t h' k . Among· them is the sig·nature of I affan s, when asked i ecently by a. 
' s o - mac me cran ers (mstead of · · · 
Tuesday-March 4 I next meeting March 4. cranks) if this be the case. 1 Oliver Cromwell. . group of WSC veterans to mvest1-
W. R. A.-4 :00 p. i;i.-Gym Lounge. 1 • I The execution of Charles I (Jan. I ~ate al~~ged high cost:s of board an~ 
A. ,w. s._ Council- 6.30 p. m.- 1 • • 130 , 1649) was the ~vent which began 11,o.om, ievealed some mte~estmg f1g-
Dean s Apai tment. . I Bo zle r 'C' I c· l I t h e English civil war. During the I ures on costs at several Pac1hc 
./ Herodoteans-7:00' p. m.-Student I' Ql ure oses :wa r the royalists set Charles II up) Northwest colleges and made the 
Lounge. . , k' g H 1 t f . d t fl board and room bill a t Central look: 
Art NightClass-7: 30p.m.- A406. i Ca/e· Men Eatz• ts ias dmt . thewads afetil· orce ol·_.=e! mig·h ty good tolocal vets. 
. l ng a ue an a e en o 1e war par 1a - I . . • Whitbeck Club. ' .J · ._ . , , I t b t h . r . b d . , Francis O'Leary, assistant man-
. , I men ecame e 1 u m g 0 Y 111 ; ager of t h e Spokane office of the 
We~nesday-March 5 , Due to the failure of a boiler ~n· : England _ with th e kmg as a figure I state veterans' depar tment gave out 
Dance-7 .00 p. m.- Women s G ym. th e n ew Walnut str eet cafeteria , head. . th ese figures (double rooms) : 
Do Si Do Club- 8 :20 p . m.- Wo- Sunday night, th e Sue Lombard din- NEW MEDICAL j Anyone who_ wishes to see t he war- 1 Univers ity of Washington- $51. 
men 's Gym. ! ing hall "chow line" is once more SERVICE' OFFERED rant may see it 111 Dr. Odell's office, I Washington State College-$54. 
Ground School- 7 :30 p. m.-A 308. Jong and on campus ewe residen ts class room bmlclmg, 206-D. J Oregon state College-$54. 
Thursday-March 6 I are this week eating on the same Dr. R. H. Welding·, local medic - I Montana School of Mines-$48.50. 
will hold consultations each Tuesday' 1 Women's Pep Club-6:30 p .m.- dining schedule as fall quarter. ' At Central \Vashington college a 
St d t L I at 7:30 p. m. at the college infirm- APPLICATIONS FOR I u en ounge. . · "It is impossible at present to pre- ·t n:ian may live in a double room with 
Off-Campus Women-6 .30 ,P· m.- ' diet how long it will be until a new ary, I was announced today by Miss GRADUATION DUE board for $36 a month or sing'le for 
Off c Cl b Frances Norquist, college nurse. I 
- .ampus u room. I boiler can be installed in the new · $38. 
I K s-7:00 p. m.--Student Lounge. cafeteria"_ says Barbara Hoffman d ~· ~tuden; wi~hing to consult .a All seniors who plan to graduate I To many observers this seemed a. 
W. R. A. Badminton-8 :00 p. m.- ' director ~f dormitories who had J'Ust . oce .od1 IS mvI ed o call durmg thls at the end of either the Winter i good argument for the B. A. bill-
New Gym : • P n . . , 
. · i lately re~a~ed with the thought that I Students are reminded that the Quarter or Spr~ng. Quarter should I or any bill that would _bring veterans 
DON'T FORGET 
W.R. A. BASKETBALL 
eautmg~ldt1fhf!culties h~ve been solved. college infirmary is open every day tsecurfe thef Applt1hcatR10n ·fotr c:radffua- to a1 college where llvmg costs were 
nt1 e new b01ler is procured of the week for thos need· . ct- I 1011 orm rom eg1s rar s o ice so ow. 
d · tall · e mg me · ct· tel 'f th h an ms ed residents .of all the new ical attention. 11mme ia y 1 ey ave not done 
men 's dormitories will eat in the 1 so already, according to E. R Rogel, 
Sue .Lombard dining hall. But, as registrar. 
.Chinn says in his column this week, NO CRIER SPRING QUARTER? ''This is a repeat announcement," 
cthe .men .aren't . too . . discouraged by ·.SEE TODAY'S EDITORIAL ON Mr. Rogel said~ "but there may be 
The Mika.do is to be presented 
one night only (Sa.t. 8:30). Stu-
·dents admission is the activity 
ticket plus 25e.. 
. '.the prospect of.. eating ·With·. the girls eAGE ·2· · some who have · not turned in an 
,_ _____________ _. :o!. S~e. ::a.pplicat'ion yet." I 
c · Every : M~cfllY 
6-:•-irP~· M.:'; · Men~s-Gym · 
i....------~---------------' 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Published weekly as the official publjfation of the Student Government A~s9ciation 
of Central \Vashington College of Education, Ellensburg, Washington. Student subscrip-
tio n included in Associated Student fee. Subscription rate $1.00 per thi:;ee quarters. 
P rinted by the Record Press. Entered as second class matter at the post offi<;e at Ellens-
burg, Washington. · 
Address: Editorial offices, Campus Crier, ·Room 40 I Administration 
burg. ·P~int Shop, Reco~d Press, Fourth and Main, f.llepsb~rg. Telephone 
vertisi~g to 2-5595. 
Bldg., Ellens-
ne.ws and <!d-
Member of W ashington Inte rcollegiate Press A ssociation, Associated Collegiate .. Press. 
Represented for ,n a tional advertising by National Advertising Servic:;e, Inc., Coll~ge Pub-
lishers Repres~ntative, 420 Madison Ave., New .Yorck City. 
£DITOF. .... __ . __ ___ .. . __________ ____ ____ . _. _. ________ . ..... : . ______ ,-__ ___ . ______ .. _______________ .. GENE MQNTAGUE 
SPORTS EDITOR ____ __ ____ , ____ __ ____ __ ______ __ ____ __ ______ ____ _____ ____________ _______________ ___ TQNY SANDO,NA 
BUS INESS MANAGE R ._ .. _- ~------ ____ . __ __ ___ .. .. ______ ___ ___ __ .. . __ _____________ __ .. . CHARL,E;.S W fXTTE~$ 
Pl)SLICA TIO NS ADVISER _________________ ........ _________ ____ ______ ____ .. _____________________ DON ·FRANKE 
EIGHTH. STREET 
FEBRUARY 27, 1947 
' A NOTE ON EIGHTH STREET .AS 
A HIGHWAY, AND THE PARK-
ING PRO~LEM: _Reprinted ·- here is aµ editorial from M<mday's Qaily Rec.ord that . 
is o(-interest to ,every college stu- With a four lane busy highway 
.~ent, who crosses ;.~J~hth .; :!t~eet I in the . qffing, , pfirhaps part of a 
on the a,ver,!lge of s1i.; ,bmes,<I;i,_ily.. i qos~-cpnt~nental P1i~itary route, as 
,·Eighth &treet's appearance ' has · ou~l!ned ·Jn th~ ~d1t?nal of Feb-
rather chan.ged in tbe ·Iast Jew years ruary 2,4, the elrn:mat1on of a small 
· . . ·. · amount of parkmg now practiced I from a quiet r es1dential ,and college E ' hth t t Id t b · . : on 1g s re~ wou appear o e 
, street to one of the busiest highways b t f bl t t d · · "h 
!in Central Wasningtqn. Th,ere .are .. u a ee e s ep owar m.surmg" e few residences left on the street safety of our school children. As 
i from Main st~eet to the Milwaukee Ellensburg grows, the numbe.r of 
I . · ·- · ·. · - -· these children who cross Eighth railroad viaduct and several of them . 1 t' d .1 t t ' h · have been sold to big oil companies severa imes . ai Y enrou e _0 " eir 
a~d wili- be "conve1:ted int o'' service several schools, not. to ment10n our 
stations wttl!in the y~;r, if l;>J.liltjipg , coliege stµdents, will a lso ~row. 
restrictions are removed. Not only ; 'l;'he only pei;m11nent cplµtron-pne 
have numerous service stations re- . that wpl E;!liminate long streams of 
I placed 'oid ;esidences, but ' restaur- ·trucks, lfliles-long rnilitary caravans, 
ants, mqtels cabin c::imps, .neighbor- 1 and speejling passenger cars-a solu-
j hood , store~ ai;e be~m:µing · more '. t~on that. will rev~rse the d~terior~-
1 
nuµie_rous. · I t10n ?f this potentially beaut.iful xes1-
The traffic on the .stre.et has in- 1 dential . and coll.ege street-is move-
creased inany hundred per cent. Qne ' rµent of ~he h1g~wa~ some blocks 
of the gra.vest' problems is s.afety north. '.I'his solut10n is gomg to .be 
R E PORTERS ... ...... .. WILBUR CHINN, ·JIM McQRATH, RQSS JACKSON, PAT EI~lCH, 
RICHA RD WATSON, MlCHAt L <;:HAPMAN, · GAE,L LaTRA<:;E 
I for school children , .who cross the ' the ultrm~te one, unless a mis-
street to attend the College element- • ~ui?ed activity on the pa;:t of a 
. J ary school . not to me~tion the' col- I llm1ted n~mber of property owners 
· , lege stude~ts~ · · · · /prevents it. There c::i,n be no loss 
I · ·· . · . · of pr-0perty value to Ellensburg as The c1~y council has a tw? fold ' a cit_y, but rather, a n et gain by 
============================================== pui;pose 111 the proposed ordmance ·such . a ,change. 
EDITOR ASK c::! NO CRIER NEXT QUART~R? MICHAELc<EN TALKS ! wbich has already h ::i,d two readings , . · . 
- . " · ~ I · · ·· · · · .. .Q · ' " : 1 and will be .up for its fin.al reading ! Any lo;;s. m value of Eigh th street 
DEGREE SUPPORT Wit hout a campue n ewspaper ON' NUT:a,~TION )in March. That ordinance would ban fronta~e, 111 .an area al~:eady built 
. ewe would defini tt:lY pe lacking jn . ' the parking of cars 'along th is street up so!Idly,_ w1_ll be more ~han offset 't~hertoe lt1has bBeeAp notdaMlltAtle d. oppo- i a very important phase of college HeLen. Michfaelsen, Ck· WC "Hhpµie and would thus make :vision better by t~e gam 111 property valu: of a 
si. ion. . e . . an , . . egree i life. Y~t ,l)nless laJ'_gjl}g studeJ:lt in- econ12.m1.cs pro ess?,r, sp_o e gn . . .orIJe · for the protection of school-children. i relat ively .open a~ea which will un-
bil]stlm t~e pas\~ew ;e:~ks ?{mm~ i terest pifks up r,apidly , the yrier ~oµ~~tcs ~o~ay G ~i· a melet~ngl o~ It would also more nearly meet the I dergo _rapid and imp?rtant develop-
wm oshy t rem d . We h:iivet rs1 yst ot· i will be fm;-ced to tj isc.ol}~inl!e publi- 1 ek. edns UI g a !lla c. u .... as j' specifications of the .. wide .military . m_ent If t!1e highway is move~ .- The:·e 
as tug on an as mg on a e I cation snring quorter wee en . h ' h h ' h f 11 t. h, · · t · f will be Just as much <"asolme 011, h · · · · · 1 • f' · • Aft t · b · fl th hi t I ig way w 1c o ow e rou e o . . " ' col1ege. T ese two Ja1ge1 mst1tu- I I d t h t 1 t , t r . er racmg ne Y e s ory tires accessqnes food sold to auto-tions of Jearnino- appaP'ntly fear I nor .er a . as year.s s rugg in,g of the movement for the past 75 1 Highway No. 10 acrpss the na,tion. : · t ' ·d t . , · ' t'h . t 
0 
• " · • cner ml!:"ht enJOY a penod of "new . I . I is s [!.D r.ucKers on e new rou e 
that they would Jose students if the 11.f ,, ·t·h __ -; t d t · l" d years, from cookmg _ schopls on, 11{).e 1 Not only should the council con- 1 as at present. The profits will be 
. . 1 e, e s u en paper was P "ce . · d · t t· · . t 'd . th tt f · · · degree bills were passed · . th • ·· ' ct'"· ·f·· tl . 1. · 1 mdicate some m eres mg cu'tren · s1 .er · e ma er o rnmovmg Q;DY- 1 spent in Ellensburg as at present 
· ... · . m ehanso 1e Journa1smcass t · ·t· fth ' t1oa "'' 1o ' t t . . th - . f ' · · ' ' 
. At. a Chamber of Commerce meet- I tau il:ht by Don Franke. " A 'new logo- I tjevelomnep. s in , 11.u~n ;oµ . One p • mg .. .'!frt ol:',s ry!! s . .. e \'.~ew P and tpe operators of th e filling ::;ta-
m~ m Spokane on February .19, Dr. I type · :vas design'ect' and the paper the v11luable expenments recou~ted _ 1~qto~1_s.ts of i;;c:gp?-1 c!1110r~n !}~.ttJ<tllY tions and eating places will live here, 
Wilson Compton of WSC said that • 1 d . tl · R · ·ct P. . h . was that of the effect of a sta1va- 1 crnssmg the artenal or reac;ly J;O i1t- as befor e Tourists attracted by "he ;Was R ac~ . Jn ' 1e .. eco~ ~ess s QP t· d' t h ' h d ted t t t t t b t . . b . . . ' . " WSC and tile U were opposed to the,, so that pi·esswork and typesetting 10n 1e . ~ .w was con uo a 1 ell')p . h~ ask, , . u it m1gµt e a. r eputation of Ellensburg, and fol -
b1ll as it stands, bu~ if the words "m f might be ' improved: ·At the- s'ame the Umve1sity ._of .Mmnes~ta on smar~ thp:;_g t~ install p11sh b1'.ttqn lowing plans · laid qut before they 
elementary educat10n" were ;<dded ''hme it was made an · eight p'age vol;-intfi-ry . cqnsc.1ept10us ObJe?tors. : red l~ghts, wnu<h would st5Jp oi;1Lf- started their trip will come in if 
to the masters degTee grant, both / paper since students had long conl- . This t:lfP: nµient clearly e,st.flbllshed fie while childr_en ~re cro~siµg this such was theit ~lan . If not they 
large colleges would approve of the 1 plained · that the · Crier was "a ll ad- · tl).e_ emot10nal an_d mor~l .breaktjown ! arterial .flt D al!d E stre,ets. Such will go on even as they do no~ and 
bill. Dr. Walter Isle of Eastern i vertising and no news." · I which accompames physical ~reak- ; push buttoning stqp l/gh ts itre e_x- , as you and I do when we are s~eed-
Washington College of Education 1 • I down as a result of a grossly made- tensively used on heavy ti·affic aT- 1. t 
was also present at this meeting. i. Since 1l'Lte i.n fall qu_arter the r_e- quate diet, and the great length of , teriais in the vicinity of Seattle 'i mg across coun ry. ~ 
Dr. Compton and men of his type I JUVe_nate_d Oner has. hewed. to its time necessaFy to bring about re- l scq'~ols and '.really .hl:(lP soive a prol:)- The me.mbers. Qf. ~he college fa~­
from large colleges are th e men who j ~vee~l:v deadlll).e .and. its. !!ditors h~ve pumption of normal reactions wh.en ~erµ. They w!th clear vision alol}g ulty, ,!ICtmg as mdiv1~ua~ and cit1-
are called upon to sp.eak at high 
1 
e~ne,1 .. rµa?y fme ":'Olds .of pnpse~ a norma.I, or. even an exl?anded, diet the sides of the heavy t raffic ,street ~ens, have gone on iecmd ~n even 
school graduations and smilar even ts he fn st lSijues weie e~111.IY ~sse!11 was agam given the subJects. I might save a lot of peaths or one hundred per cent as bemg op-
anct· to a man they proclaim that : bled with much coo_p~~·!lt10n di~play- 1 Refre,shrµeJ:lts were se11ved PY the ! injuries. ' · ' .
1
 posed to -th e development of Eigh th 
"education for the masses" is their ! ed by ~tud~l}ts P<?th m ~n!i out of ho,stess, ,:\';1rs . . Nprmaµ Hpwell, :i,s~ipt-1 ' street any fm'ther as a highway, and 
aim Yet they fight furiqµs ly I the Journalism class. Vl~r:ti:r qu~r- ,ed by fyirs. "Kenneth Courson. /against its retention on the highway 
: t b'll h' h Jct ' ', ' :cl: jter started with 16 students enrolled j - · · _ · QUALI'PIES OF· GR-EAT-NESS \route Many of thes~ are Ellen sburg 
agams a . i w ic wpu prov~ e ' in . ·aurnalism. But it t akes work to I " · · · " ' · · . · 
h elp m this very same "er ucat10n L b~I-· h d 1 1 i •Mal}e ,JJle )\1)~a~p a ,l\IJIStl j COLUJ,\11:lUS 0hio -(ACP)-The .citizens of many · years standmg. 
for the masses.'; ' with large c~lleges l ptu · tisd ta pdaper than s owly pfe~p _e i •. ~l\-turil:i,y Nig}\t. ability to "p1:~d~ce · g;ea:tness when They own prpperty in .a ll parts of 
· 1 s ar e · o rop e course · 1n avor ' I · · · · - ·. · · · ·t Th. b 1 to th "h 
swamped. l;.ly the .huge nqmpf!r 9f v,et- l_of more assive studies. As one re- I 1greatne§s Is n~e_gi:_d" Js_a req4isit for our c.l y. ey e_oi}g. . . e ,,.. _am-
erans bemg educated at government I . . P . . " · . . studeµts. !Tqey Jl~ve all: J:ieen over- greatness js needed" is a requisite _ber of Commerce, K1wams, Rotary. I pm ter put it, ·I have to put fo1 th wor~ed to the pomt that they are · .- k B · expen,se, these . lfle.'.1 would. palk at ,a mqre :effort in jqurnalism than in _ " · • .- , . · , , for th.e _pr,es1dency, Dr. Arthl)r M. They s~r!e qn y:qu~· Pai:. · ?ard, 
chance for a partial solution of tlle . · ,, 1 not .p,1JU:Il'\1!J.~ to ._wor,k .qn t:P,e Oner Schlesmger professor of history at your L1ymg ... Me,monal Committee, 
. -· · · -'• ' .. .
1 
a ny otl:le1 Qf .my classes, ; spring .quart1:r. Editor Montague in- . ' · . . - - . · .. _ · · · · P1,0~lem. · . ..(l.t pre&ent there ai:e six .students . "";- : , " . , · ''. "'· ' · · Ha1cvard Umve1s1ty tom an Oh10 - your c..Q.1ty ,Co11nc11. !I'hey at_te Y.J14.GA 
If the ~wo q1lls now .before the , . . . · . .. . diqaLed h~s 1nt;entwn to . res;.gn upo!' .State audience .:recently. · t and church workers-and leaders. 
. : · · , ' • m . Journalls_rn. -They publish .tne -learning that Mr Fran~e would be · . • · · · · · · · Se!la,te :vere to pass, maµy .. 11t11dents Crier with the help of tpree outside . r,· .. :- . ,. . · · ' . ' • · I 'Fhr.ough .a poll of 55 noted h1St0r- ! And they j;hipk qf (lavm_g ch~ld~en ,s 
who c:anIJ.ot affo~d to go to tl;le Yl.!i- I . · ; le~v~11? the cqn~ge . at the ~!!d. q! ! jans and political scientists to de- lives instinc tive!Y-:as teacbers . ::ind 
versity qr to WSC woHld be abl.e to l . .· I ~n_itel q~~rter. QP~1<?.lJ~ly .t11e Cpe,i , ; terf!ljne the. qq~l!.tiiis of _ _gF~!}tl'jess ~P parents. 
continue their education in f~elds their entire college education at one , if ~t c<mtml}es to exist, 11e~ds . f!elp- '.Presidents the .reimlts showed that . . oth~r ' than teach.er training at' one of the smaller college~ of this state. fanfl lots pf it. ! Lipcoin. -·Washinif.O_n · .F11a'nklin -:6.1 ~~all wf:e solvek .tdhis ?1Qfpflerµh ,py 
of the 'colleo-es ·of education · The 'The three colleges of education I There are a few current staffer~ R~ev~lt ·Wilson" Jeffer.~oi'i and -~ovmg a ew Par .e . ca~s 0 . !tw~.sy 
" · who a1·e· w1·111·ng to cont1'nue wr1't1'ng " - "'" · ' • · - ·•' · · ' .... · , · " highway or shall we divert the m-perspns who ~re fight~µg ;i,gainst tpe would be a~le to ~~~le more ve,te+- ' . -- -- · ·- - - -- . Jap,~;i rfU)-ked ,~s tqe "&reat." I . ' . " . . . . 
bills undoubted] · realize that the ans and thus relieve .the load which for the paper. But many new re- 1 _ • sti ,uIT)-~?ts_ Qf ~an~e1 to a 10ute whern_ 
· ' • Y ' · · . · Y · · · .... ... · • ' - · · · porters and editors are needed Ten 1 ~r . . Schle,smger · pomted ,Ol,lt that the children Just won't have to be? 
are cuttmg off opportµmt1es for If> .bemg pl~ced on pt!;J.er. colleges m . · . · .. . · • · · ~-. · ·. gr~P.-t ,.m~_n _g~tep IJlll<ie PQQr ·.Q~ndi" . · 
more people to 'become better edu- this state. The educftt1on colleo-es i to fifteen could be used effectively. d t H dJ 1 d th t . 1 1 d Edmund L. Lmd. 
cated yet they care little about this would be able to expand · and .. glv~ I It takes yery ljttle ~!me to l~arn a .If· e ,e,ctre. ·( _]JlOl fl, /~h-
for n~thing matters to th~m exc.ept more 1:oom' to students"_ who wish to the fundamental rules f.or writing er~dip, JX?P'.-1 ar face aitm .tan. ··11 e ,_.•••lll!W•!lll"•8'-lill!l•lll[lllai., 
· ' · · · - · - ' - news stories Any college student go_ .en opu:npn <? po~ f!q Y rea Y keeping higher schools of learning get degrees m fields other thaµ edu- i • bl . b · determined the greatness of a Pres- J 
in tbe two bigger coileges in Wash- cation. . -- " · ' I co~ld d~ a Pt ass.a e JO · th t. th ' ident.- He 'reminded th e audience 
· · ton · tate · s 1 th' · 1 Y vo un eenng now, so a e th t · l 't· ·--- · ~ - · h : · · ·EVERYTHING "POR 
m g · . s · ,.):Irey . e9e leasqn_s _and t he m.an_y ·present staff can assimilate you into . a m po; 1cs as g1 c E(m1stry, ~c- 1 . • • · ~ 
Thi,s .1s wrong-all wrong-as any m01~e ~l}icJ1 ~oqld ,r~-~ult fro..ll'! t\'le the Crier family, · the campus need tion induces reaE.tion, a11d that big , 
fair mmded person can see. Yet I passing of these 'bills h eavily out- t b 'th t . d' bl . persq,..'1s often h ave big faults . 1 
· . . .. · .. ·. ·-··" · · · no e w1 ou a c1e ia e news- - . these people go on selfishly argumg weigh the selfish arguments ad- L k f . t t .11 · ·1 · 1 
. . . . - ., - paper. ac o m eres .w1 simp y 
agamst an act10n which would be vanced by the two large colleges of , 11 th . · d f th c 1· s 'f 
. . . . . . . . . , , , . . spe e en o e r er. , o I you B 
bei:ef1c1al to . ma,ny st1;1d~nts and the stp.t~ ap.d .~peir 1~epresentati.ves. are w'illing to come to the aid of • RIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM 
which would m no way h~nn. the Th~se are the rea~ons w~y every your pape1·, contact the editor now. See 
two colleges. Wh!Ch are f1g·h tµig I~. , pers~n, y_oung l}Dd ol~, ~hould take The Ma1:ch. 13 issue is the last of the F· ;:1- t· er~r B:rother.s 
The passmg .o~ t~ese two bills an tpterest in this ~po~tant mat- :qua.rter . . · : .i; ,., "' 
THE SPORTSJM:AN 
Horseme&n's .Cente_r 
· Sporting Goods ·Dept. 
.wpus &trapge 
wouJp. bi; benef1cw1l m maqy -yvays. ter :md suppqrt the ,B. A. and M. A. i'.,.. ---------------
They would enable students_ to t.ake degree bills. 11-"'- "''- ""-,""- "'- ""- '"'- "''-:-"'"-:-"'•.,-m1- "·1· s tt R Sl 1 L ~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~ 
_ ca er ugs, . 1e ves, an1ps _ 
.. ..,... .I COAST TO COAST ! ~µ,~- WitW~-·~- iiiii£ ii __ ii~_iiziiiiii, _iisiii• t ""- ""_ ,,,._ ;,,.:.,..;,._ .. ,_ ... ....,.. .... :..... .. .. ....:::::.- .... - ,1 
-Ellensburg, .Wa!lh. for 
, .. MJlllSHALL-WELLS STORE 
Sporting G oods-. Har'dw~re 
Gifts 
~YCJS Har:~wCJre Co., Owne.-s 
309 N. Pine PIJ,o~e 2-2371 
JJUTTON JEW~l..ERS 
• 
DIAMONDS, w AT-CHES, SILYER GIFTS 
. .. '' . ... ·' 
FOR AU OCCASIONS 
Budget !I'erms to Acc91}1mod!!-te Y.ou 
" 
.... ~ ..... . ( 
! STORE i '1· . -I I "I FOR THAT SPECIAL DINNER -
= Household Supplies • I j Auto Accessories j IT'S ! ~4: ~our ,Service I 
l 11~1111-11u-1111-1111-1111-1111-11 11-u11-nn--11 11-1111-i I ~ 
ELLENsnuRG's {Independent 1Cabf 
Siar Shoe Shop 
416 N. Pine St. Phone 2-3022 
~llensJ?urg, Wasp. 
F&A:NK s:r,RANQE, .Prop. 
Clothie.:rs-
Fµr:r:its.her~-. 
Shoeists--:--7 
THE HUB 
CLOTHIERS 
307 N. Pearl Phone 2-5201 
Hew York C. afe · 1 1 (Coffee Shop No. I) i 
116 W. 3rd Phone 2-2181 
... 
Make Us Your Headquarters 
f9r 
~HE~T M.U~IG 
BE<;:Q80 A!.B\J.l\1S 
PJ8e~"lGHT·'$ 
MUSJC CO. 
I • 
• I ! Phone 2-2171 i 
I • i11-1111-~11-11u-1111-t.11-·~•-u11-u•-••-P11-l 
I . 
BUNGALOW · 
.MARK.ET 
East 8th St. 
Qu@ty Foods at Reasonable 
Prices 
FEBRUARY 27, 19A7 · 
· New Dean of Men 
Navy Vetera-n 
• 
fi-iE CAMPUS CRIER , 
LifelntheDorms REPORTER REHEAltSES,f YOUR MONEY . GOES F·AsT 
Last Week~i~~:~herwood and WITH-MIKADO CASf 1j· . iJL. JO<Ltu/fo 7<X><L ~ 
Robert Fisk, a new arrival upon f h · M:, ' · 
the campus, will assist Dr. Emil ~:~~!~~le: :;~r~n~~i~~i:; ~i:h~rtl BY GAEL.LATRACE I 70 INCREASES ofl~etail Prices over :Base Period 1935·1939 
Samuelson as assistant director of sotrei asked them where tliey were Yours truly attended a rehearsal'j • -
student personnel. He will also re- go.ing and _they r~plied, . "C~n't talk'. o~ ,,the fo~thCdm_~hg "Mikad_o" la~t I . . +66.~llf'o' · · · · lieve Mr. Muzzall in hls capacity as now, we've got an important game · Sunday, an~ here are a_ few notes I MILi( /o 
veterans' advisor, and serve as dean to play." The big game was nothihg ' taken' dtiting the day's· pi·ocTudings: •u•Ymi.••-.. 
of men. but a POKER GAME! (Shame on It's 2 :oo p. m. ai;id rehearsal is 1 • 
·Mr. Fisk is a very recent grad- you fellows). . . scneduled to begin but the cast isn't 'I 
uate of the University' of Wisconsin. During t~e cold ~pell, ~ibniciO entirely assembled so I niig·ht as t Fruits & +7653 
Besides his two degrees, he has spent Tobia. and J1m .~n.b::ugh h _ a:~. ~.sign well give you the who's wlio of the-1 · Vegetables · • 0 ···~•Lti•all!;;jgil 
considerable time in -the Navy where hangmg on theJ.r door readmg, Two affair. The cast- is· as follows: The 
he met his wife, a former Navy nmse: stiffs irtsitle." What ih the world Mllcl:ilo of Japan; Ritnard Snell; 
She will join Fisk in Ellensburg at hav;e you bi!en lndtilgihg: ill'? :Nanki Poo (his son disguised as a i · • -.....•n•rw•• 
the end of the present <tlfarter when T?anks' to Aridy _ Url:Jarlc, _for .~: ~~riaering mirist~el); diifton _Steere; j .Mea:ts +901% 
they will reside in the Campi.is super treat . . . . we al~ ~m1r~ his Ko Ko (Lord High Exectltfoner of I •u• ... •1.t1••11! 
": Courts. · ~hOice of _cbrli~any _ f~r dinn~,t 1 last 11'.itipu), _Richai:d Hou~er ;_ Pooh Bah 
Interested in almost· all types of Saturda~, m t~~ ~ew cafeteria. (High Lord Everything Else), Lester i..n•111•1WliWlilil1F"'"~lllllrilllinillnlliilWW• 
outdoor sports, Fisk says · his ' fav- 1,'1ot~tialspollticianst~i ~b~· ~g- "f!ouset; Pish T);lsh (a J:\eble lotd), I Eggs• +1J4?3"i' 1A'llll.4ml.4lliil*lliCJ.4ill .... Ell.llil.4•ii• orite is baseball which.he played for we., 0 1:1 ,pencer _ an c .. ieg er. James War.e; Yum Yum, Winifred j ,. 
four years in high school and ·dur- Yo~ sh_ou~d ve he~rd them slmg the \Villikl:tlS~ Peep : Bo, Lila Jean 
ing •his freshman yeai' at tlie Uhi- mud at eaC:h other · · · · ~ - ' . .,. . p·t;t; S"" :B 'tt" st· · ·-If . .. li ' e . th i t' .. .u1ompson, I i mg., e e evr- AL' mnilliiiilililirll••~I!".:::~ 
versity of Wiscd1isin. Commenting on " .. . a!1~,on~ a~ s ei: e pc ure on art; and Katisha (an elderlY }a'.dy FO. o'"os .+80-9iilo ... 
skiing, he made it plain that he is ~ho~ty _wat~rs hdes~, t~~Y "'.0~- ·iri"love witli Nanlti Pao), Louis Mc- 1 /c llllUl•IJl•~lliial[ 
fond of the Miadle West brand ~ t a k him w. Y e J~oes . _ome . - Khight. It.1~ dii:'e'cti!d Uy staiiley ~:u.s.irurea11otLaborstalli\lt$ 
h e· 't · ··131 t · t · ht' ERY week end. Everyone seemed . . . 
3 
w er i is possi e o go s raig 't 1 d , th .f . t tli t th .. Linton,. assisted by Willard Stevens. 
down all t:tie ·liills •withotit negotili.t- qm e p ease over e ac a . e 1· 2' ·1· o" d ·~ i·>1'n' g' fo'1· u·~urii Yum . These lales1 figu· ·res sl1ow, acdirding to tlie National Dairy···· couneil, · 
· · . l , . · , boilers blew' up over the weekend. . . · an "'.a " . x 1 • • • 
mg the compl cated turns and sndw- N _, th ' . t 'th th i . 1 t It .is·auly. d.ecided .. to·run the Mikado ·! tnat the house,vife has an 80 per cent harder time in sticking to hE!r 
plb'ws •wliich ·the western skiers must' _5 ow ~can~~ dw~ferfill~ r ~Jr st~e and Katisha through their part ; home food budget than s_lie did befilre' tlie wai:: Money goes fa"s~tOod:; i· h tild ki1 .. w ue. e on Y e s .._k . · !{I • b ll cost SO per cent more. But, the dafrY. Council adds, "it is gratifying to 
o ~ o . . . ? . . .. . . • fe'liows are fed more at the new' """'h Dtthcan ma es a gOOd ·um re a note' thaf milk-which d0es more for good nutHtian than any other S~ce arnvihg.' Fisk has . ~specia.11.Y cafeteria, but as non · Duncan: says, carrier! Katisha, it isn't too polite!· sing1e food:..::....has risen 13.8 per cent·LESS than the average fof all foods 
not_1ced _th_e _frien_dly sc_h.o_o I ___ s.p1r_it "I'm .. w· iliini. to···'- ~o· hurigry· to ·be with toiiftei'ftipf;_· . f h" h · " h h a ls th · 6 5' during this perio~ 0 _ 1g prIC_!'.S: 
-w ic prev, 1 . upo-:1 e ~ampus, . women." · . . . . . 2-:':Mf arid Yum Yurjl arfivelf. ~e~ ============================'===== an~ _the_ serio?S attmde .w!1ich the saddest mah on earth: norl Dowie,_ l1earsa1 begins ori Ac't' H. Is· Yum I '. . . student~ ;tiave toward th~i~ sch_ool ;who ' is extremely allergic to, of all Ytim conceited! No bad feelings · P.LANS DR.A V{N FOR1 , B'oMBiNG ~~ CO~ON • 
W?i"k. He h_~s als~ been impress~d things; lipgtiCk. · w'frfriie, · I mean· the part, not tl:ie I PRESIDENT;S~ HOME F<?fl.~ WORTH, TEXAS-<A(:P> 
'~t? _the _great amoun~ of fr~dom S!?e you later. 'riernon•takirig lt:"Ko Ko really fakes 1 , • .. _ -Ther~ is one~- c. U:.profe_ssor and 
'Y_luch . the. stuctez:ts t;ere en1oy. in . . rthe~ wh6le affair quite hard. Ko Ko, I . Work is expected to start on the stude!:1t_ who have more than .. i_i. .?!ass 
coi:trast_ with the. ~trict regulation AN INDIAN· CUSTOM 'Nankl' :Po6. ahCi . Yum Yum' do" a ne:V home of · Pres .. Robert E: Mc- in comm_on-the¥, _share abo1!.1~mg. 
which a~:e enf?rced m a great many datice. res a kilte¥, I was· practic'allyj Connell about the· first· of Apnl. . R,ecently, Dr. Walth~r Volbach of 
schools m the east. - , ,' AMES, Iowa - (ACP) - American rdllmg ih' the· aisle: . Pres. McConnell said· the Seventh I tl:!e univers~ty's ~e~artl?en~ of spe~ch 
At . the .. Stat~ . Te?-c~er~. Col-1 wertieri wear weddin~ ~"ings, btlt one · EWter the Mik'a<lol ... The' exe-
1 
stre~t heuse his family recently mov-, dra.~a· w!'ls te!:mg of _the bombmg 
tleged md wi:kc?h~s~n, . wnereb_~!ts~ at- Indian. woman at Iowa Stat_e wears· 'euticiii ·was qtlilk' an affair!' So· they· e~ mto,_ when_ they wefre _ f~ced t~ C:~ l1JS home tofwUn o8f MBa11nz7,, GTe11rm~ny, en e • smv i g was pro 1 1 e on 'a gold bracelet to signify her mar- , ·· .. move to make room or tne new by a group o . . - s. e . ar-
the campus~ students were. no,t · al- riage .. Mrs .. Malfalanobis, wife of a sa~ft'U sing, :Po<5'h·: Bah and Ko Ko heatiz:g pliiltt ~nd - b~il~}i;g,. fa · smal~- ge( w~s a 1;1.earb~ mui;-itio~s Pl,a:i1t, 
lowed _to1 p1_abrk ?n the groun1ds, dantd lecturer who recently appeared there, dofi't exa:eUy· appreciate . their purl- bu~ llvabl~. :rd. he bmdldmg has ·uoe~~ _bobut, b~~eh~to t!Jah dtoweathedr, stom~n· ogf tthhee 
a spec1a 1 r_aria~ wa_s emp o~e o explamed tliat the family of tlie isl11:tierit. After all, who daes lllte p~~ted msi e an soon w1 ..,., . m s ~ e , . _wn, es royi 
check on whispermg m the library.! groom in India presents a gift to the · fal b . b 11 ct· 1 , 11 . I painted outside. professors house. . ~o~ever'. F'.is~ oelieves tli~t _with ti:e i' oride, wll.ich, ih lier case, wa"S a gold _Th~re og~es ~r ~ I.Jinton· up the side'! Pres. arid Mrs. MeCot;;hell met last After cl!!-_ss, a student, Nick De~r ~iberty .. w~icfi CWCE student~ _e_n- .bracelet that wili never be re- of -the orchestra pit. By the way,! week w~th ti:e· ar~Iii~e:t, to go' over I of Fort V'.'orth, had a story ?f his 
JOY:, comes, an. equal respons1b1l~ty moved. there wm be a 32_voice chorus -· and' : plans for ~their new liom~ own .:zor. th~ professo~. He had .~ed 
which eacli person on tlie campusj . Be'lieving that· Iridian customs . 25 . th te h t - too I M_ rs Mec_·onhel recently returned the B-17 attack that mght on Mamz. 
' ·· · . li · · · 'bTt r . . a - -piece ea r ore es r,a, . . . , . . . , . ·: : .. _ . '.m~.t_. -~h:i-re . .. t _ e. !.espons1 _1 i Yh. o shcil.!ldl be presented, M~·~: -~.a~alan- , 3:S5 arid into Act I. Mr. Howell 'fro~- C~arles,~on, West ~rrg1~ia, I ..j>####'##,"ff#,,.;,,,,~?,.'#~##'~#,4 ~a~ntammg a c~e of con<fuct w ich ~b_is alway~ wears her .native 'Indiah comes .. to tell' be about the setting, jwhere she was called by the death I B(l:; 1•. I . D' Silo 
lS irreproachable. ~re~ w~~re~er,_~he _ goirs, !o est;tblish etc. . . I of her mother. 'OS11Cl s rug ' re 
. . . . . lier identity. Because floors are com- . The setting will be clone witli. ·· · I · c~s A:R~ SILE~- . .. posed or' mosiac marble, the people drapes, platforms and · Ianterris. Mr: ' ' . , , . . Tiie ~~x·an Store _ 
_ LA _ _.~OLLA,_ 9a1if.-(_AC~) :rake of India walk barefoot on them t~ Neii Kocli of the art department ''Make ' tHe' Mikado a Must" . Phone 2-6261\ 
t:tie word of science for it- S~lent _as kl-..n-tnern~cieimer M°rs l\Iahalan.: •' i 'h" , . . f .t ~ d ' '-·rations sa;tu ifa ~ Nii;.ht' I N. E. Corner .. 4th and Pearl 
a clam" is a scientifically sound I e'.',.. " . • ,. ''" · . , .!{>, !?- _c a~~e ?~, s ,a&~ ~c.o .. ., · : r Y 15 • Ellensburg, · Wash: 
, · · . Cl . · k i ' obis revealed. Rugs there are- ex:- Helplh"' hrm are Dawn Zimmerman I ,,,_ '· ,#_.,,,._.,,_ ,,.,,,,,,~,,,,,,,~ express10n ams ma e no nose . " ... . ... ,.. · • · · , ·· · .. ~ - · --
Tilis · was ·revealed today .as one of quisiteI~·_'_ W<i".!!n_; but ·· a"Te:- used as 'aJ:;d ,~b~rt_ Ha~kefna._. <?~rhal:d_ ·'''''",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,q• ..,,, ,..,..~"'"4..,....,.,_..,,,..,..~NN..,....,.,_""'.Z 
the incidental result:S of an exteri- decorations only. D,~~~m~:~m ... is __ stag~ "mana~e~ . 3:nd I . . .,. ·: .. .... 
sive wartime mvestigatioh of natur- -~~~ -~nniger .1'.' , domg construction 1 .Keep Your Home Abreast · RAMS.A Y 
e1. ~n~erwate~ P~tses .°!J.Y. t~e_ "(Jni-, MOHLE&' SPEAKS TO"' · ~o~k .... ~f~r.the ~~t. ... ., .. -:, , . I .of ·the-· Times HARDWARE:Cll. vers.~ty of Callforma D1vis1on of War METHODIST . FE-fila>WSlJIP · •· ~aPki· is I{atisha that bad. Suehj · • .. ,~, l . ,;.-" .. . ·<. l'i " SPORTs ' PR.6miAM: 
Research. ; . . .. ... . ·. .. . writhing.! . . Da lam .1:·Um1tl1re ·"10• 
Iii searching,' for 'the sotirce of: a , _1?fte~~ti?ii.al, _Pe~ce:re7a~ib~s wair · . :M'em~er8 of'}~~ dtaT-a!'.~c prOduc- · l09 ' East.-'l!h'frd· Phone 2•6126 For All Seasons of the Year' ~ 
pet:uliat crackling nbise which trou- -the topic or Dr. S. R. Molilet ,s talk tion cliis·s are m cliarge of the' ii- ;,t __ ., .C " ~ . "~ ,_.,,.u,#,,-,.;:,, ., ... , . ~ ~ ~~~a :c~~~~is~;e~~;~~ ~~~~u~~ear~~~ ~~~~:ig~~u~:or~aJ~e·· ::i%~~~- !n~\ti~p!ou'.re dbirig Pftti Sing, not ·:11i1li1iiilittilli1iiuluiumm11111mm1m1111111111H1111llHIHllrllllllllllllUlhi. 
ulatioh of tiny ·pistol 'shrimp 'were group,. . . _ . .. . .,Carmen! · ...... ___ . . · 
re-sp6nsi01e; m:aRihg' tne 91att~r by ' M:ohlef's ta~k_J?~I?Vle,~ a. __ ~t _1~c~ ' _4:15: arid an tnfough for· t~e d~y, 
snapping their ·ove~sized claws: ~ve~ 1 qinner ana _preceeded the social-hour.1 ~ow to'· go · horn~ and g_e·~ som~ r_est. 
crabs and barnacles were found. to be.I. · It's all been very tryiti(f (for the 
on the · noisy side; But not •clanis.. . Be"Wise:..:.Bifyf Fi0mit1 cast ' ana. di.rectcirs, tliat is). Mi:s. ll Kittitas-Gotmty Dairymen's Association 
They -are . silent as-well as , other j Those Who Adv!tttise': ;L~fo~ ·did" .a .f!_ne _joH at ttle piaho 
clams, .. , . .. ~ ___ . . fo);. . the · reneai'sal. . 
EUensbatrg Body & Fender Works 
uo North 1!U!i.in Telephone 2:..5271 
•#####,.,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., I MOD -E:U Ct,EA.NERS . . PROMPT SERVICE 
ON ALL DRY CLEANERS 
Let Us ... 
waterproof your sport clbthes, , clean :and block 
your hats. 
USE OUR PROSPERITY SERVICif . 
Otto P. WilliiiinS, Ptop» 
215 N. Pine Phone 2-6266 , 
ELLENSBURG ~ TEL.EPHONE CO. 
; · •'M:al(e the Mikado" a · Mbst'" Makers· of Uie· Best In Dairy ProductFSo'Id In Ali siores 
1 · _l 
salurday Niglit. 
B€ mS6C-::Biiy From 
rir05e · who, i\'dv'ertise: 
·,' 11111111111mf11111111111111111111111111111l 111111111111111I111111111I11l 11u1111111i1111111·· 
. . . . . . Join" in:. ~ •• 
ttave· a Coke 
IOm.ED-'UNDBt AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
SDM!"l:.ICIOUS BEVERAGE. CO .. , 
ELLENSBURG AND CLE ELUM F. L.:. SCl·HJLLER 
< ~ 
< 
. ( 
( 
• < 
•· 
.. 
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. LIBRARY NOTES . !NATION'S "JOURNALISM 
te~1~t:~u~~~t~r~~dc~~~e ~~ti~~t~~~ I ENROLLMENT DQUJ3LES By runm Ainsworth 
being· given to three members of our· , While the trend is not clearly demonstrated at ewe, where winter ._< ___ ;;;.:....;_.;;.;.;.;;.;..;.~;.;.;;;....;;.;.;;.;.;._..;..a;~ 
. ... //. __ ·_. !In Spring Women's ~ !fancy Turns To--- · 
House Cleaning 
administrative and teaching staff. !enrollment in pre-journalism has dropped to six students, the nation's 
Dr. McConnell is speaking to the _1 coll.eges ai;ict universities are training twice as many students for careers By RUTH REDMOND 
29th annual convention of the Am- I 111 Journalism as before :Vorld War II. . . . . · . T,he spring sunshine which brings 
erican Association of T eachers Col- ' _From half to 75 per cent of those enrolled m classes this yea1 hope out the buttercups also m ay illumin-
. . . . . to fmd employment m newspaper departments; about 10 per cent 111 various t 
leges m. Atlantic .city on F.~brnary advertising fields; 15 to 20 per cent in magazine and related fie lds; about a e the smoke and dust of winter 
28th. H!s talk W1ll be _on . Aud10~ J the same in publicity and public relations. befogging windows and clinging to 
visual Aids. In . Teachei Tiammg. I The recent "Editor and Publisher " survey found in 52 schools and curtains. The inspiration to clean 
This is of vi tal 111terest at this time. ; departments of journalism, out of the 70 listed in the E & P International house comes upon us. Where to 
Scarcely any phase of the school ! Year Book for 1946, there are 13 ,8~5 students. 'I start-what to do first? 
program can claim more widespread J Before the war the same schools had an aggregate enrollment of If papered walls and ceilings are 
attention than is now being· directed 7,323. In the present gToup are 8,641 men and 5,233 women. It'3 surprising how many. inter- dingy try cleaning with t he absor -
t6ward audo-visual procedures in i The average ag·e is 23 , and several hundred have had some practical est ing tihings one runs across berit, dough-like wall-paper cleaners 
education. The library is continual- newspaper experience. while sho!Jping, isn't it? I 've bee n such as Climax or Marigold and the 
ly receiving 11ew and pertinant ma- I In the breakdown_ of special interests, a .rather la_ rge_ propo_rtion-a_s te-decorat mg my home, and las t paper will be renewed for another 
week I v1s1ted ou r leading depart- , terial on this method of training. I much as 10 per cent m a few schools-has chosen rad10 JOurnallsm for a ment store in search of just the . seasons use. . _ 
Two of the latest books published are career. . . . . rig 11 t venetian Woodwork and pamted surfaces 
11ow available for use . The first can- I Photography also ge~s a _big play, particularly 111 those schools which 1 blinds to comple - next. A detergent (soapless cleaner) 
.. . . have complete laboratories. ~ ~ct ,, Audi-visual Metho~s - In :reach-/ By actual co,unt, 800 are attending classes in press photography. ment my new col- solution or one of the commercially 
m g 1s Edgar Dale. M1. Dale .. s book i Several hundred record it as their special interest. · _ or scheme. With prepared paint cleaners will lea.ve a 
is notably readable and gives a 1 With the rise in enrollment, the college faculties have almost doubled, t he help of th e glossy, clean finish. Soap and water 
wealth of concrete detail. The oth- 1 too, but for the most part the additional help is being provided by visiting _...,..-.....,..-_'I: st 0 re'. s Horne is more a pt to dull and streak the 
er is C. F. Hoban's "Movies Tha.t instructors from newspapers, magazines and radio. . . F_urnishmgs Ad- finish unless it is carefully rinsed 
Teach." From first hand expe. rience, J A sample of what's ahead for joui-nalism schools a few .years hence viso r d-f a dveryf off and that m eans more work. Like-g o o nen o . f . ct kl' 1 as well as research, Dr. Hoban tells 1 was given in a note from the University of Wisconsin , where the school mine _ I foun d wise ·or w111 ows a spar mg c ear-
what our educational institutions has 758 students. just the shade I ness is / easier to obtain with clear 
can learn from the u. s. Armed ! · The men students number 459', as compared with 149 a few years ago, wanted in a water to which vinegar or amonia 
Forces. I and most of them a.re war veterans. wooden bli nd which I prefer. Then (1 tablespoon per quart of water) 
0 f th t . t · 1 Women students have decreased and enrollment is getting beak to my friend too k me into her · little has been added, than with soapy 
' . ne 0 . e mos ie~n publlca- the prewar proportion of two-thirds men. · offi. ce and showed me some of the : water. A piece of chamois skin is an 
t ion_s on visual_ edu.ca.tio_n . is •the Fortunately, one director observed, matrimony takes a large number t h h d b d f N t 1 Ed t A t R I pic ur. es s e . a orrow. e . rom 11: excellent lintless dryer and polisher 
a JOna uca ion ssocia ion e- · of students off ·the job market. Bettma n Arc~1ve. The first '\as a , for windows. 
search Bulletin of which the libr~ry i photo taken tr?m an Old German j Soak curtains for an hour or so 
copy has just been received . . It dis~ Master showing- 1. . 
cusses the subject of "Audio-visual All men who plan to turn out PUBLICITY BROG·HURE a wind~w covered 11n c~ol , clear wa_ter to loo~n gr~me 
Educa.tion In City-School Systems." for varsity baseball this spring by a s imple piece : bef01e washmg m suds. The crisp- '~· 
Three magazines t o which the li- ' of cloth h u 11 g I ness of the original new texture .of 
are requested to meet in A 308 A .new brochure, "It's Fun at d 1 t · b k t b · · brary subscribes give month-by- , over a ro - cer- I cur ams can e ep Y givmg . a. 
month information. They are "Edu-·. Friday, Feb. 28, at 4 p. m. Men CWCE," is currently being published tainly a far cry . I final rinsing in a thin starch solu-
interested in acting as baseball J'ointly by the College and the El- f1·om our ha nd ti·on Use " cu f 1 ct t h cational Screen," "Film and Radio · · 72 P o aun ry s arc 
Guide", and "See and Hear. " I manager are also requested to lensburg chamber of- commerce. The some window ' cooked in 2 quarts of water and then 
attend this meeting· or contact bulletin will be used by the chamber dressings of to- I diluted with 8 quarts of cold water. 
·TWo members of our factulty of Coach Fa.ust soon. of commerce to advertise the Col- day! 
which we are proud are Dr. Bullard lege and will be sent out by the It was the sec- ME'N w· ITKOUT ~~ik r;!~is!~1;°~f ~~~h~~t~fo;h~~~~ I MUZZALL REPORTS !College to. high school seniors and ~~~ll~ic!~:z~·sic~e , how_e\·er! _D id j . • . • 
ington." This is an extremely at- I DEGREE BILLS to the paients. of high school stu- you .know that venetian blmds i ·c·OUNTRIE.S ATTEND 
tractive and comprehensive social I I dents to recnut more students. were rnvented as long ago a$ 1812? 
· · · · ' STALEMATED · 1 ·1 k I Well they were - by a ca rpen ter 
science text for the JUmor high , 1 Mi. E. L. Muzz~l wi 1. ta ea num- nam~d "Cocoht" in Paris and this u OF CALIFORNIA grades It not only deals with the I Er t M 11 t d ber of copies with him when he · picture showed one of the first · · histori~al background of the state I t 0;,,.~ uzz~l' vet erands : visor make an annual tour of the high blinds used, a haphazard arrange- _· - . · 
b t ct . th h . ct I a ' recen y re urne rom a j h 1 th' . f I d I BERKE LE y Cnlif (ACP J u iscusses e geogra~ y, m us- ! trip to Olympia. where he observed sc oo s is sprmg. rnent o spit woo s ats. • a .- -
tnes, governme_nt and social cultu_ra.1 ·1the progress of the B. A. and M. A . I on the fron.t cover (on some copies Back in those days, \'enetian jTwent.y-one men and women without -
advance of this area. Interestm,g : degree bills and where he received I it's the back cover) you find a group blinds were strictly luxi.;!·y items : a country are registered on the 
pictures, maps and ch_ arts h.av. e been 11 favora·ble conunent 0· n the CWC 1 of fa. miliar students strolling ann hbut 1h10~1~d· tnhey'5re_t . pra1c:t1dcall! \)al : Berkeley campus of the University of d 1 It 1 ouse o ece ~1 } .ir -ma 1,· California, according- to Allen C. 
u_se gen~rous y. is receivmg. i:-a- • budg·et appropriation fio·ures for the i in arm past the audit-0rium. Among wonde1;· too whe-n ,.:e ca11 nh-oose -
t10nal mterest and recogmt1on I . · " 1th . G . M J Cl " • • · . ~ · Blaisdell, foregin student advised. 
. . . . . I penod 19.47-49. . I em is eorgiana ~ oe, oe ay- betwe~n . metal, plast 1~ . and wood 
th1ough the publ!shers D . c . Heath.~ . _· . . . 1 ton and Dorothy Swope I _all moderak!y priced al mo~· Most of these "stateless" students, Durmg his stay m the state ca.p- 1 • • ' • • • • - • Bliasdell said, came to the United 
TIECK'S ital, extending.- from February 17 t-0 ' Turn to the next page and you a ny. color is ava'.lab:e .. ;. they're States from the Far East to which FATHER-IN-L~W. 119 M 11 ' t d that th . ! will fincl a beautiful view of the eas~ to clea n, s.na1 t lookmg and DIES IN YAKIMA , uzza, 1epor e e1e was . . . . d.tirable. I their parents had moved from Eu-
.nothing new on the progress of the i auditorium and a picture of the I ropean countries without having 
Professor and Mrs. George Beck 1 two bil1'i . Th~y have _both passed 1 College sign in the south~ast cor- FOREIGN NEWS '!their citizenship clarified: GeneraUy, 
were called to Yakima Saturday by I the house-and are now m the. hands ; ner of th~ campus, along_ with a !Jst WRITTEN OVER they are in this country on tempor-
the death of Mrs. Beck's father, of the Senate Comnuttee on H!gher I of the bu~ld111gs and their purposes. I ary passports or visas or by special 
Ed,ucation. ' On the next two pages is a spread'! READERS' HEADS State Department permit . 
Frank H. Slusser, 82· after an illness Included in the CWC budget of I of ' athletic pictures. Well, well guess (Editor and Publisher). I Blaisdell also noted that four 
of two years. $2,644,161.40 is a $1,480,QOO appro- 1 who's an archer? It's Mildred Bow. 1 The average foreign news story J apanese citizens are registered on I Funeral services were held Tues- priation for a physical education According to Earle Hoaglin, . the, presented by the American press is 1 the Berkeley campus. These stu-
day in Yakima. building and -tiwinuning· pool. The great CWC authority on diving, the,, written on an educational level five ' dents were brought to this country 
total planned expenditures for sal- divers are cjoing a swan dive. · years above that of the average adult. ! by their parents while they were 
"Make the Mikado a Must" aries, wages and operations in the Over t.he page. This is not Miss This was revealed in a study liy i still infants and, . under later legis-
Saturday Night. two year . period comes to $1,119,-
1 
Puckett's idea of how to play tennis. j the Ohi? State Unive1:s.ity School_ of \la tion, are prohibited from becom-
1...:===;:::=======::;:==~ 716.40 while the total for land and She says the girl in "the middle is Journalism on readab1llty of foreign ' ing· United states citizens, . even 
improyements, library furniture, re-\ using poor form. Also, there is no news offered by nine daily newspap- though they have lived here prac- ·' 
pairs to .buildings, and resurfacing of I net and no one on the other side I ers and four wire services. tically all their liv. es. 
Patent 
Ask to See 
Style No. 1699 
As Sketched 
Leather 
Sandal! 
Beg·uiling little sandal - a 
brig·h t ahd shining idea in 
patent leather. So young~so 
flattering·-so typically Spring! 
Medium heel. Sizes 4 - 10. 
Only $3.95 
MUNDY-'S 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
;'Shoes for the Entire' Family" 
the tennis courts comes to a total of the net. ' · The study, directed by Prof. Lester 
of $44,445. I . Next page. What, a murder? No, Get~loe , disclosed that the . av:rage On the basis of the human inter-
! 1 it's Just a photo from one of the \ fo_re1g11 ~ews was wntt~i; for a iead- ! est factor , the _ New York Sun rat~d Be Wise-Buy Fr~m \college productions. Mr. Moe, as · er havmg .14 yea1s schoolmg, highest among the newspap~rs and 
I Those Who Adven.ise. I usual, is at t he organ. Some of the ,.although the av.erage adult h_as had , the U. P . first among the wire ser-
1 ,llillflUHfllJfllllllllllllllllllllllllllh1 I ~~tu~:~t:1~it~dth~n:s c~orell~he:~oi~~ I 1e~n t~~n 0~1i~e~tate .?!udy, the Uni- ! vic;~itorial writers, the study show-
. ' '1 0 th t P f' d . 1 ted Press' fore1g·n news rated "most ed, were more easily understood than n e nex page you 111 pie- . . -
' t d . t· f th " ,, readable" among the wire services the reporters. 
ures an escnp JOns 0 e pr~ with a reading level of 12. I In commenting on the results, 
one and two ye~r courses .. There_s International News Service was · Professor Getzloe said that "in vol-Buster's Grocery 
.Just 2 Blocks S-Outh of 
the C.ollege 
! J_oe Clayton a~am'. grad~ahng .th'.s next with 13, Reuters rated 14, and ume of foreign news, the American 
i t_rme. Ki~d of JUshmg .thmgs aien t the Associated Press followed with press serves it's readers well, and 
. :y ou Joe· Also you will fmd Vir- 15. I almost all of 'l.t can be classed as 
., ginia Adolf busily at work. I Among the nine individual news~ I significant rather than merely in-
On the back cover (or the front as I papers maintaining foreign services, teresting." 
I Courteous, Friendly Service , th~ c~se may be) is not Miss Bur- the Chicago Daily News rated ·first Because it is significant, it often I 1 ley s idea of w~stern nd111g habit. I with a grade of J l and the New York is dull and · therefore must be pre-
11 She says the JOdhpors Beth Ann Tin1es last with a "college-graduate sent-ed as clearly as possible, he con-
'""it"""'(j.,..IH"""Jl,...Jl.,,..tH""'ll.,..Hl"""ll,...IJ"""lll"""U.,..ll"""lll,..,ll"""IU"""U""'Jl"""jll!'-.!', B~~~oU:\~e~;!n! ;:de~~~~~ts~!~ le.vel of 17." I eluded. 1 ;~il( 
---------------!should serve its Plll"POSe well. 
Fo.r 
Flowtars for All Occasicms 
Think First 
.of 
Ciwital A venue Greenhouse 
II. ::===B=e=\=\'=is=e--==B=u=y=F=r=o=m===:, 1· 
Those \VhQ Advertise. 
I FOR THE . 
i EVERYTHING I! 
and HOME AND AUTO 
Flower Shop I 
"We Telegraph Ff¢wers Anywhere " Woods Auto Supply 
Ph. 2-61161===========1 715 E. Capitol Ave. 
~iiiiiiiii~~iii~ / WHITE KITCHEN I 
OPEN 24 ·HOURS . 
1 ELLENSBURG CAB co. I sEvEN DAYs A 'WEEK 1 
"We Go Anywhere" 
24-HOUR SERVICE 
,Dwight Brownfield. 
I -~::~~ ~~:,,,,,u::,0,::~~::i 
.1 r--.. -·~~·~-;·~ M ·~-~;~·;~;~-... ~ .. I 
I i ICE CREAM · ! 
K. E. CLEANERS 
PHONE 2-3141 
MUNSON HALL 
Agent-David Marsh, Room 215 
KAMOLA HALL 
Agent-Eleana Buchart, Room 201 
COLLEGE HOUSING PROJECT 
Agent-Jim Brooks, South Hall, Room 2 
Picked Up Monday 
Returned Friday I j Bulk or Brick f 
, ' ELLENSBURG • 1 Dial 2-6171 I! SUPER CREAMERY 1 · CALL YOUR AGENT 
........ G!i:iiil!Z&::!!l!!;!l:!l!lllB•W I L-.. ·-~-·~·-=:::. .. ~.~~ .. ,_,, __ .,,~ I j 1. _____________________________ • 
"· 
T 
·./ 
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FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 
Smart bows in bold p a tterns or sm a ll 
neat fi g ures. W ear them with sw eat -
e r s, jackets or suits . G:ripp er type, 
a lread y tied or to tie . 
$1.50 I I 
. THE CAMPUS CRIER 
e HARDWARE 
e APPLIANCES I • GIFT DEPARTMENT 
I I . Pacific Home Applance It . I ., 308 N. Pearl Phone 2-2506 
IL~~'-"•
STEAK S SANDWICHES 
FOUNTAIN SE..~VICE 
=====================·1 rM11-11~-~11-;u1-u1·-1;~-11u-1·~-:i11-111·-1111-1 ,  
I CR.EATIVE P HOTOGRAPHY i 
j at : 
j GOEHNER STUDIO ! ~, CA::\IERA SHOP l 
. I 
t~:~:-.:;~~;'._.,,_,,,_,,~.~~:.-=.~~.~_i 
Be Wise--Buy From 
Those Who Adyert ise. 
CRACKERJACK 
Carnival-Gay Make-Up 
by H eleiia Rubinstein 
\ 
I 
Face Powder 
Na il Lacquer 
SERVICE DRUG 
" All the Name I mplies" 
410 N. P eal'l S t. 
Ellensburg, W ash. 
r•lll-11u-1111-H•1-11:t-ll•1-~9-UU-~:t-1t1.-n:1-·1 
l BUSTER BROWN ~ l SHOE STORE · ! ! Shoes for the Coed . i 
.Lun- u11- uu- 1111- m1- n11- 11u-11u-1•·- m1- 1HJ..J. 
NAIDA'S XXX 
BARREL 
On Seattle H1gh vray 
Sandwiches Fountain· 
Lunches Dir;ner 
Ch ili 
NAIDA AND R ALPH RUDE 
THE, CAMPUS CRlER FEBRUARY ii. 19!47 
Parade of Opinion HOWELL ELEGTED · Pianists Prove 
(By Associated Collegiate Press) I TOASTMAS.TEl,t · HEAD p· J . BOXING~. SlUGGl·NG" GtENUENNIN;G, PEASE·· LEAD BA:N,K SQUAD TO 
DlSJRICT AAU c.ROWN 
. 'BUG' WARFARE Norman Howell, ewe professor of opu ar FEATURE S1MOKER 
Secretary of War .Patterson re- , speech and English, last week was . · . 
cently issued _a directive forbidding 1 elected president of the Ellensburg 1· One of the most unique concerts The W club s·moker held February 
any further mention of bacteriologi- \Toastmasters club. of t.he sea~on was· presented· by the 1. 21- was all they said it would be-
cal warfare by those officers and . . . Wh1ttem01e-Lowe duo-piano team . . . 
. li . ts d ' tl t d 't th I Officers of the club were lnstalled in the ·college auditorium Friday · and more. It ,presented a fme dis-
c emd1s ir~c ytsconnec eb _w1 h e iThursday night at a dinner meet- February 21 at 8 ·15 p m . '1' play of boxing, sluggj.ng, and a touch . Pat ·Glendenning and Joe Pease, 
\dvent· d exApehrunen nto'!' ent1hg' ckon- 1 ing, attended by their wives, in the The concert the la~t t~ be given of hum01;. The boxing m atches con- two ewe basketeers ineligible to 
uc e . eavy cur am as 1c as : A tl h tel ' , l sisted of three t . t d play on . the Wildcat squad this year, 
the one that 'still hides most of our l n ers 0 • this season by the Community Con- 1 wo-mmu e roun s. led the Washington -National Bank 
atomic secrets has been drawn to \. Dr. W. W. Newschwa~der,. chem- cert Association, contained every I In· the fif'st bout of the evening quintet of Ellensburg to win the dis-
cloak the work: I 1stry professor, was mstalled as kind of music from modem, popu- 1 Bob Eyman of- Ellensburg, at 122 trict Amateur Athletic Union cham-
M Irta . 1 h l deputy governor Of the club. lar songs, to Debussy, Rachmaninoff i pounds, . fought 150 pound Russ pionship in the annual tournament 
any m i ry c ire es ave more . and. grand opera I Ambos al f Ell b E l"f.oSpect for bacteriological warfare · ' so ? ens urg. yman at Yakima Saturday. 
than for an atomic bomb war since AD ' . o•, The three popular numbers, "Fall-1 was floo!·ed 1rt- the secon,d l'ound Glendenning, a transfer from 
the United States has spent $50 niil- .1 OOrman S tary ing In Love," "That Old Black Mag- and ~am in the third, however, EWC, is ineligible to play hiS first 
lion · on its bacteriological experi-
1 
. ic" and "Lover'.', were well ·received j ea~h time h~ bounced back· up with year at Central according to conf~r-
ments and a mere $2 billions on the BY JIM· M_cGRATH as was the· coronation scene -from pl~nty of fight. Ambos' 28-pound ence rules. Pease has already played 
atomic program. . Reporter McGrath herewith pre- "Boris · Godounov-." l ~dvantage was sufficient for the four years of college ball. . -~ 
During these· experiments import- I sents impressions gained at the door O~e or the best, if not the best JUl:l_ges · to award him the decision.. In the elimination gaine agairst 
ant discoveries have been made in , of Sue Lombard hall where he served received number of the program . In . the second· event Bill Irgens, Moxee, Glendenning scored 17 points 
counteracting some of he deadliest! one night last week to complete in- was Maurice Ravel's ench·anting. Ellensburg, at 168 pounds, won over while Pease dropped 10 to give 'the 
diseases; knowledge of great bene- itiation requirements and become a weird composition, "~olero." 1.7~~poui;id . Hal Boettcher of Aber- j ~ank team a 37-35 wih. In the t~he 
fit to the medical world. f:ull - fledged member of Intercol~ After the concert Sigma Mu spon- deen. Both men displayed plenty tI~t. Pease ·connected for 14 and 
Washington's problem now should legiate Knights. sored a reception in the East Room cif power and several vicious blows Glendenning 7, to knock off Top-
be how to control what is known of Sue Lombard hall in honor of were landed. Boettcher hit the ca11_ lpenish 60-57. '. 
arid put it to work for the good of Dear Diary: the · two pianists. At the reception va~ in the third round only to come I Other college players on the Biink 
man, not .for his destruction. At this moment I am at the were members of Sigma Mu and up fighting . . This close bout was squaa are Hill, Sherwood, Hodges, 
-Daily Athenaetim. heigh th of my embarrassment. Due friends, feculty· mem~rs and th_e awiirde~ t? Irgens. \'Keyes, · Spencer, Svoboda, Curry and~ 
tb having a brown egg and' a E~lensburg Commumty Conc~1t. One..:s1xty-four pound Dominic Tugwell. . .. 
A SOCIAL QUANDARY stnudgect signature on my insincere ~o.ard. These guests met· and·· dis- Bort of Wapato, displaying an tin- I The team goes t o Inland Emprre 
. J?gures released from the Regist- embrfo I must set by th~ door· to cu~~ed . ~he eveni~gs conc~r~: with ~~l'Jbdox· ln~_t· effective style of box: I AAlJ toun_ley in Spakane this Sat-
rnrs office at South _ Dakota S. tate 1sue·Lom,bard .Hall (the·nicest worn- M~. ~ittemo:e. ~n~ ~r. ~":'e-·~ ·~g, . W?n over· David Marsh, 165''j urday and Sunday. · 
College reveal that there are 1,523 en1s dormitory) and open. the door · . ·pounder from Mossy Rock. From • . · 
me:i on cai:ipus and on!~ 42? coeds. for each and every· person that wants hands._ Phil ~oo. Y_ou know, · h_e has· t!l_e-: starting l:ie_ll of-. the f~st round_i Badmintort 
This constitutes . a social pi;oblem in. so far I have broken up ·one love the nicest girl fnend, so· friendly this b6ut was an act1on'-packeM · 1 
since 1,09~ of the. boys will have to affair . .. oops.! Just let three gais and .she !1as the most beautiful hair. ·thflller. Marsh we·nt down in the j' Tourney Starts . ,.. 
bear up w1th?ut dates. . . in arlq a dog.,--go.t heck from· the . · 9 :51. Some whistler (more darri first · round anti catne back to :floor · 
A_s a s_?1u~1on, J~qk Case,. an edi- h. ousemother-the dogs out though. whistlers tonight) going h. ome to h~s. ·11 BC5rt · in the ~ecohd. Dominic hatj.I · According to Jean Samp5on· wR.A. 
tonal w11te1 , feels that tM student Gee' it's kinda cold tut· here tdo mother'!' I guess the coldness 1s· the·· third ·round all to himself as • t · · h ' ·• body should ad pt; . d'f'ed f . I · . ; · . . " · . . . . . . . . . . .. ·. . I womens spor s manager, t ere will 
. . . . 0 .. a i:no I. I Olm t Stiil a litpe snow on the- g1'0urid ... 1 begn1ning: to sliow . . Here· comes a ,,Ma. rsh . began tiring and appeared', be a banminton tournameht begfu-
of polyandry, -Under such· a system7'Ah!· here · comeS' a couple: They'cm~pre· of men, daze'tl. · lning tonight at s p m 
boeachf ~oedd wotuld· hha~e thr:;_ _otr fdourf were ·mad. Charlotte and a . couple ".~1/' · · · Irl the next event Stan -Mc-La.he at · Tliose· already' ha~ing. turned out Y. nen s ·a eac .. ance ius ea o . . "H'" 190' ·• · d ' f · K ii · · · ' · · .. the u t . 1 t Th" of .belles Just came m., 1· . · poun s, · rom· as Of', Alaska-, for badminton are Pat· Casey Pnyl-... 
W 1 r .st~mb_ l~cyh .smg e esctior · h. is · The dog was tlirowri out· again- (Mr. Tugwell arid Mr, Bradbury fbffg°tit· ciut a · dhi\v "with 180 poundJ11is Miland, LeattrOlney Jeari's~mp.."" 
ou.u es a is a coopera ve, s are- ·t h. h ·· · ftom THE Mun · Hi ll ) Ji' c t ""' f E.11" ·;,;;: · Th'' · · · ' our natural-resources a t tit u d e 1 as sue a reJe~ted look. Another · _ r? a · . . , m... a . m":"y ? · cn~su~. i,, .son; Joan James, Beverly.Cox, D~aiine 
among the fellows and at the same couple. Three gals now, one liaid; .. Y?u know, I thmk -the w.e~ther is_ ~~~- m~tefi -_~aw a:r; atitln~ance of- Marble, Monte Fossler, Ffan Har<:us 
t ime satisfy the coed's norma1 in- "you: do the cutest things!" Sweet ~7ttmg:-much cold~r- and· this .chair ~~fa?n· with· ?<>th .m~_n throw1:11g )lard I and: Be~ty ~erry. ~ll others inter'e~t­
clinatibrt to be surrounded by h rdes g11'1.. . . Darn dog -weilti in again. AH! is .. gettmg ·.much hardet1. . punches until the_ fmal rouna. When ! ~d· m entermg ·this tournament are 
of admirers, lfo feels. 0 slowly walking up is Miss Marie Nel- 1:loy! ~ere goes a beautiful, sleE!ky~ ~6th 'show~d.Visible ' s1gti~ cif :f~tig~e: pnvit~d to part~cipate. . . 
It woUld also be an iffiprovement son and her Lincoln High· schdo1 blabk Bmck, o:. Chrysler or Dodge Mchatie· drew•blood from Carmody's I Women's basketball is also· un-
from tlie economic standpoint, split. frierid. "No! I ani: not sketching!" -;-we11;- some new . mddel: ~- never' ri~se:· ih t?.e firs_t _round• _ahd: kept it 1 derw_ay with about_· twen~y girls.c 
t ing the girls' expenses three or fom• . Fun~y thing:-:-the dog , -~s still. in. coul,d · tell· cars ap~_rt;...:"~Y big jault: flC?Wi~g · "'.1ti: ~1c1oils , ja~s m each, t~1-n.mg out on Monday mghts ~t 
ways. However, one problem con- Any time n?w! . . . ~lli_ m~ .m.'?. I _"'.?1:1der .wh? that of··the re~~-mmg' sta.nzas. : . . j6.4S. 
nected with the proposal remains to Gosh! This chair 1s ·getting ,hard- characte~ was who Just went m. He· · John ·Davis at 193 pounds from I 
be worked out. This controversy in..i· -squeaks. too and pnly,•9:32 p ... m. hact a big, grll:Y suitcase. Probably Ellensb.u~·g, fought -_to another draw ' INDivIDUAL soORJNG 
volves the procedure on the porch of j1,Tl1ere ·goes some· happy . creature _a traveling. salesman. ~ith · 205 " pOurld Hii.l· Niemeyer of Name Points Games 
Wenona'hali. Wheh that minor proti- down "la rue" whistling egotistically. There goes .th.e .10' o'clOCk •bell-" BOtlTe1E · These" two · wfill• matclied· Petetoon . . . . . . . . 241'!- 20 I 
' lem has been solved the social dif- Gee! The stars are . pretty~ only rang four times. Maybe that riien· displayed ·p1ehty of'. sltiggihg Nicholson· . .... . . , 234· 21> 
fici.tlti:es at State- C~llege wiJt·be at Glahcing arouna· r' · notiee that wasn't the 10 o'Clock 'bell"iifter all; .J)Owtn'' With. eqtiat' abilities: · ; !Jong •· . .. .. . .. . . .. 132 18 '--
~n <::·1. ~ . · thClse mangy old cni'istriuis trees :1!ril~mni: I'll have to look:- into· tlfat In the final lioxirlg match,' "Bojo~'. Sliva ·. . .. . . . . . , . . 123· 211 
-South· Dakota Collegian. that stood in the hall are ' still lying, to~orrow. , E!t>njomi at i90'potihdidrotrl Ellens- .A.damson . . . . . . 100;. 2.I 
under,. the water" spout. Oh,- well! I wish some frienQly' gal woUld ibiirg; · WOJ'l. · over1 198'' pound Vic Graham . . . . . . . . . 101 21 
ACTOR VANDENBURG. spring·,mulch. ~onie . by _here: I am ve1..;, b6red, ahd (Wright of ·B~llevtie. Bonjorni 'dis- . Dallman . . . . . . . . . 86 19 
$Orne say that "be appears and Gosh, but i t is quiet. Spolte.1too I . . . my g'adJ Someone crilust: hive i'>layeaL l a " triphammer rleW ' which ' ' Rogers . ' . . . . . . . . . 76- 2(j 
act.s just as .. H©llywood would h ave soon, here comes a gal now. Click- stepp~a on• the· pqor dog ... . P,e just.lbothefed•- w1·ight· from · the starting.'. Hubbard ~ . . .. 54· 19 
a senator appea1· arid act." Others clack! Must be that girl from the 1 let-. out an ear-splitting cry. . tielh Altfiough Wright. 'showed·· :iome.: · Her itage . . . . . . , . . 24' 11 
say th. :at he '~has stood . Sejtlarely on I Eh.field. dail.f •. Miss" u.i·fo-: "Yes, tn. yl' ' ~m·1mm "mrh ! Somethihg' new has action . irl the.· secortd.i ' arltl . third . Nygaard . ' . . . . . ' . 16 , !i 
both mdes of every-isime for the past i:!eai-, it's cold·out here.;' Hm•mm' nl.1 Heim added ·' ... a -M)\"NI tdok·-off ri:mhds;" he ,-was· kept in · check " by , Ste~on ' ..... . . . . . . 9 3 
l(} years.", . . . l What · evil .. thoughts. penetrate . the his ~at when he ~fiterecL ",Bojo's" dynamic left hand. , Puljan . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 3 
. But whe:n_ 1t comes to. dJScussmg cells of .. ones mind, dai·kened ·by· the (Ah! a · ta-lkative person.) ,, Tlf~ .fi1fal"'attraction ·of' the eve~- Dowen . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 7 
, his work at the UN meetmg, nearly shadows of cold, cold. hands of wiri,. . . "Dol:n' homework?" rlitiif'• was a ·· no'-h6lds'-bilired· matCh Rude . . . . . - 6 «? 
a.11 ag~ee .that. more than :once it· teI' .. Well, hel'e eomes -B .. J .· so,. that's .' "TrYip' to." between ' two-· ma.Skt!d marvels ' froin 
has bee~ Sen.• Arth~ ~andenburg's 1 her man! .Big! I sn 't he? "_No_t very go,od ligh t ." the wrestling field. Introduced· .as. refereed all . matches during.:; the ' 
c~~e~~a~~- lev~ :fmu'.~~ ~h~~ ~as] ·, "Yes, peo~le, i~'s .. cold out .. here, "Yeh," I kilo. w." . "~latld'!ro~ ·Po1lm~" at-300 poiJnds, llevening~ ·. Bill' Lange):iacker "was.>·ah-
s v ~ - ~ce ~. ': n~ e a es. "Goodiiight!': "Go<idriigl:ii!': "<_?h." . . and: "TM_ Bialek · Panther" at · 205 ·nouhCer .· and • judges:. were Sid 
::ha~eveI his va~ll~tions I~ t~~ -paot; I As t sit her'e and wa§te my lead . , ¥Y' gdsh; J1e' dropped his·c'igarette: t10?ntls;_ they performed ' at • some jPautske;" Ellensburg. business man · 
, ; ai:nbel ssfma er_s sboln ls. t~iec yf lpcicil I am overwlie!med tiy the ~- ' "Wi!ll, I'll' be seeing you/ lehgth 'with .'the "Panther''· being de-jRobert· FiSk,i· dea:n ·of 'inefr' Georg~ 
l evpons1 e or a s1zea e por ion 0 I . . 't .. . ' . . . "Gobd . ht " I reef v· f r "R ·1 .. d ' . . . . , ' ' the UN' . . t . I pmgnan -, .smell of . silage! SOME-\ . mg . ca_ ' i_c o ." o_ an ,' .who•iturned tSogge·· faculty· member -atr'CWC-. 
s pom s. \TilING :MUST :BE DONE' ABbUT "Goodni~nt." out-· to1" be Roland "Tiny" · Fl'o~ : '_::. _ _..:_ ___ _ 
-Daily Kansan. THAT .. It's a public menace as wen! ~ . Someone else: ~rotested the · referee's decision and.'. .Be Wis~Buy From··· I as a private p1:0bleriL I' 1,'1J'oh ·m~afr 1 ou can't evet:' kiss' -it tOOk ·the entire: ~egiofJ. • of Wt'C1u~- Tnbse •Wlio".·A.dverl~,' : 
EOUIJ,LON'·QUESTIONED I Here comes a cut1e. I yotlr _g_ irl out .. h_ e.re_· an_y--lon_ ger?". bers_- to,_ subdue. th_ ,is _mons_trous .·v1l-· 
BY SENATE COMMITTEE · - ·· . 
. • "Not. many lights, eh?" "f!tire-, ego- ahead-. I wort't" look:" lian:,THe .. "Panther" was1Bob Morris.. ''Make' . the· Mikado· a Must" 
· Victor J. Bouillon, m€mber of the·! "Nope!;' . . . 1 Well, ~ 10 o'cl~J(· arid Ute atmo• C-'!?~f~t_b~~ ~?ach John Lortdahl Saturday· Night. 
ewe board of trustees, was ques- ) "What· cha doin'?" s_P,. ih~_re.· lS warmmg u? :. ~~- ---"'"---.--.-'--...--:::....::....:....--------~:::..--.:.· _..;,· ___ ;;.;;.._ 
t ioned rast week.:efid l'elative·to e·du- 1 "School work." : The 9rowd· is .. ga,thermg. 'r-"-"_'"_,._,,_,,,_ ,.,_ ,,._ ,._ .,_ ,,,_ ,,_ ,,,,_ ,,,_,,,_,,,_.,,_ ,,,,_ .,,,_ ,,,_ .,_ ,.,-:-•1· 
cational and communistic theories. , "What cha. gettin? into· now?" ' '10 ? K.'/ do6rfuah:". t 
by th e ·senate's·Mnimibtee on higher , "L K !' ' '.'go~nig~t.:'. 1·: X1£. W' 'ADri"'1TtAr· t 
education. · ... Keen.'~ . , "'?PEN· THE" DOOR RICHKRD." · : ·. Pl .. . ·, ~l'\:I ~i. . ti .. 1. 
·Mt. ·Bouili6n· was = qu€stioned only "Boy, you're not·: kiddin'.'' · : TI'tlW did it .. ~ briefly~ :with . most attention giyen l , ::Goean~ght-'.'. ; . Tori)ours L'a~~~; · · i Many New ,,S:pring 11 
:q .. of. w,, regents King and: Fox, l Goodmght. .. Jimmie. 
Grange and labor union appointees I . "He~·,_ ,sanders, come back and t ip P · S . : The dog just left, .t?<>. · j I 
of Gov. Wallgren . - I the boy.~ . - ·- =, • DRESS0 s ·_:. 1 
·t "Yeh r' " : l:ir ii ~.;#.,.......,..~~~ ...... ~'##-##< ...... ~~ 
' 
1 
. ~~::~~~t.'~10 tip th9ugh. l ~~c!k:l Troubies t • CO Arf S·~ • 11 Help,·Yourself \ Just s'aw the dog . . Boy! am I in Olir Hods ~ ! 
. jealous:« Lying on · the· floor · ahd d W • •1 • SUIT .. S. .=! H. ome Laundry Service 'being petted. Reminds me of home. ' an .omes .Cease -
I ~ l ™ "YC?Uf' laundry here. Bring : ~fw::t~"t~~:V ;s~~a:de~a~: ~~eK~~~· :~~~~n~~ioA~~~~( li ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_. :11 
, , furnish the washing machines, Gatl!· A gust of wind just went Ws of study' lamps. j ; · ! youi· clothes and· soap . . . we · •1 had kittens yet. ftigt!rator · merl:" All 
hot watei' and rinsing tubs. rp my leg.1Moral: , n ever pull pantrl ELECTRIC' SUPPLY l ' Kreidel's Style Shop i 
Just across the alley from the .1~g up when sit~ing on chair out- & FIXWRE COMPANY iL · J 
Ellensburg Telephone co. j si~ ~:rmfu:tt ~~~~~!d out in front. Phone 2-3066 111 E. 4th st. ; , .~ ; -"--'"'~"''.~"'-""_,._.,~,,,_,,_,.~,,,_.,_,,_,,,_,._,.,_,,.,_,,,,_,,_:,_;,_,J _ ~ 
~ Oh 1 Aren't they sweet Holding - · -- - z._ • - ~ - · ·- • ~,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., . . . . ·.,dlHHlllUlllHllllHHHHHtlfffHlDttlt [:. 1: 
THE C·OLLEGE INN 
, / 
· Will Be Open Till 12 P. M. Friday and Saturday 
We always have Home Made Pie and t:hili 
I 
! 
·1 
I 
'I 
! 
ESTERBOOK, 
Re~New ·:P~ts>.·· 
. ·. : . 
FOUN!fAlN PENS -. 
$1.50-
RE-NEW POINTS 
35c and 85c 
· E'i'..f.E'.NSBtJR& · BOOK? c 
. Sf'.PA111I6NEB¥, STO.RE 
_____________ __. i·•11mnmm111111nm1rnrnrnmn11111' 
· 1 ;· 
' 
, 
DH.ST 'CRIER' LETTERS 
TO WIN CIGARETTES 
Central Washing.to n College s tudents a re re-
minded tha t -each week one carton of cigarettes will 
be award-ecLto the b est le tters -to-th e-editor. 
For instructions· and rules gove~ning le tter w rit-
ing see~ the back page of lhis issue. Tile c igar ettes 
are provid:ed,,, by . the-manufatl:urers of · Chesterfields. 
WIN,KO HOOP :RAC£ 
-ENTERS STRElCH 
Winko Standings 
. Won Lost PF PA 
Central. Wash ....... 9 1 634 493 
E:istern Wash ....... 9 1 562 436 
Pacific Lutheran 5 5 496 491 
Seattle College .... 5 6 573 634 
Whitworth ............ 3 7 524 553 
Western ................ 3 8 474 555 
St . Martin's .......... 2 8 516 627 
DON'T FONRGET 
W. R. A. BADMINTON 
Every Thursday 
8 P. M., Men'~ Gym 
Give You 
EXCLUSIVE 
.FEATURES! 
A Truly Fine 
Small Piano 
Italian Made 
Piano Accordions 
New Shipment of Imported 
Brazlian 
Harmonicas 
CASEY MUSIC 
Located In 
The Merchandise Mart 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Compliments of 
KELLEHER'S 
.1-M LEAGUE IN· 
HO.ME STRETCH 
I Doan e C 4) . ..................... ... C 4) Lemon Co.lbert C2 ) ~-- · ··· ............. ... (2 ) Hanson 
Schro!'!der ( 4 ) 
Hartel ( 2 ) 
I Wier (9) . ...... . ......... (4) Combs 
The battle for championship of the I Garrison · ( 4 ) 
CWC intramur al basketball league South ~iners (44) (29) F.lyers 
was hot a.nd heavy this week as Vannelli (11) ....................... (9 ) Miller 
the teams fought n eck and neck Logie (9·) ........................ (12) Gorham 
Simmons, C. (18) . ........... (0 ) Mazanti 
Alexan der ( 2 ) . ..................... :. (6 ) Linde 
Simmons, L. (4 ) ............ ( 2 ) Meltvedt 
Off Campus (26) (23) I. K . 
McDermott ( lA) .................. ( 5) T1•oxel 
Moergeli e3) ..... ............... ...... ( 6 ) Solie 
Agrinoff ...... ,........................... (6) Dart 
Erickson (5 ) ........................ ( 4 ) George 
Rober tson (4 ) .................. ( 2 ) Paulson 
P LESS GROCERY 
Located On East Spokane 
Highwa,y 
Open Ever ycla,y From 
8 :00 to 8:30 
COURTEOUS SER VICE 
WILKINS' 
PRINT SHOP 
Commercial Printing 
Announcements 
Dial 2-3641 
Ellensburg , , 
Huddfo, With the Gang 
W·EBSTER'S 
"THE SPOT TO SHOP" 
for 
Fine Foods 
and Fountain Service 
319 North Pea.rl Street 
Have You T ried 
WIPPEL'S? 
Make Wippel's Your Complete 
• FOOD HEA DQUARTERS 
Located in West Ellensbmg 
Plenty of Free Parking Space 
Dial 2-1497 for Delivery Service 
" DO" and "MOSE" ~ Ford Service l 
.,,,,,,C'####,,,,,,,,,¢#######,############,,#,,,,~~.;,;,,,,~,,,.,.. 
WIPPEL'S FOOD MART 
Over The Back Fence 
BELL OBJECTS TO 'NEGATIVE ~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
OVERTONE' IN EDITORIAL l 
To» the Editor: , I 1Campus Corner 
Having· been editor of the Crier for I It seems tba.t Mr. Odell has a new 
two years, I know how easy it 1s , for I definition for a l~cture, He says that 
.criticis~ to come_ fr?tn readers with- \it is the process by which the notes 
o';lt , the1.r apprec1~ tmg _n_iany of th~ I of the teacher "pass to the notebooks 
diff1cult1es faun~ 111 ed1t1~g a papel · 1 of the students, without going 
However, I thmk a senous breach through the minds of either. 
of ethics was made in last week's, All credit goes to Mrs. Roberg for 
ooltu?n of '.' ~anging Paragraphs." i the lovely greenery and flowers 
I obJect specifically to the reference 1 hich help to make Sue Lombard "a 
to Miss Smith and also the gener~l !~ome away from home." 
negative overtone. For _one thmg it [ For a few tips on how to take pic-
t hrows an unpleasant 1_e~lect1on on , tures in your room, see Lois Horni-
those who opposed sororities because 1 brook Kathie Sandstrom and Louise 
-;>t perso?alities. Ther~ is no .place 11 Torseth, Their results we~e but good! 
m .a pos1t1ve newspape1 for personal Bev R-Ogers, where did you get 
slams and bad feelmg . · · · that ls , that enormous red heart for your 
better _l~ft to juveniles. , You_ have lwall? Hey, Andy! · 
no· l_eg1t1mate ,of , moral nght 111, as- A welcome face on the campus this 
summg anything about Miss Smith , week end was that of Helen Tillman, 
which would be .detrimental to her lot Arlington who attended c . w. c. 
character, It s~urid~d like "kic~ing I K last yea/ 
a !nan when he s aheady down . I When Woodie Wilson observed how 
In all fairness to those ":'ho op-, I few people were able to make it 
PQSed, :soront1es and who. a1 e bemg I to Sunday morn breakfast, he for-
cnt1c1zed for _the colum,n, may I warded the fiendish suggestion t hat 
suggest the writer sign his name to, someorie buzz all of the buzzers. Tch ! 
h is column and let us ho_pe that he iTch! 
does a more obJect1ve · Job m the · Everyday new talent is being dis-
future. covered around the dorm, Why two 
Lois Bel,l, of the girls, Jan W. and bee S,, have 
·:· •:< 
' mastered the technique of blowing 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
YOUR CLUB AND MINEr Sigma Mu, honorary music so-
, , ciety headed by Cormne Van Dorn, 
BY JIM McGRATH I has a full schedule for the weeks 
Wednesday evening of last week i to come, After the concert February 
J erry Worthen Hyakem photograph- .
1
21 , this orgamzat10n held a recep-
er and his m~ny helpers took pie- tion for the duo-pianists in Sue's 
tu~es of the Women 's Pep Club, l east room, Music students., friends, 
Iyoptians, Intercollegiatte Knights, faculty adnd the, C?tmdmuTnh1ty Con-
and Freshman Class officers and ce_rt boar ,were mv1 e : ese peo-
Men's Pep Club, Perhaps the most ' ple met with ~r. Whittemore _an~ 
tartling statement of the -evening [Mr. Lowe to discuss the evenmg s 
s as at the posing of the girls of the I concert, which proved to be one of 
;ep Club. The members were stand- I the most music:al and intellectual 
on the steps talking like mad when , of ~he season. . . 
Fern Snider spoke up with "Now I Sigma Mu will sponsor a ticket 
let's not act like a bunch of women!" sale for "The Mikado." Groups of 
The laughter pushed over the light Sigma Muvians will . be .put into 
fixtures and the photography was teams to /:?ell t ickets 111 gwen sec-
stopped for a few nioments. These tions of the town, 
peppy women. Congratulations, Jer- Some time in March, after the 
ry and helpers, for a job well done. "Mikado," this honorary music so-
Mary Dowie, your watch has wan- ciety will sponsor a skating party for 
dered into the lost and found; please I all music students and friends at 
come after it. the city skating rink. 
HOAGY CARMICHAEL 
FEBRUARY 27, 1947 
Read Papers Well 
Columnist Advises 
"All c.hildren wlao can read, should 
read the newspapers, and the im-
portant news of each day should be 
discussed in class-rooms," advises ~­
the syndicated writer, Angelo Patri, 
in a recent newspaper column. 
Teach children to read tbe pa.pers 
with discrimination, · with critical 
questioning minds. Help them find 
th·e best that is in the paper. But 
teach them to read it, for it is a 
tremendous educational force in 
their lives, he goes· on to say. 
According to Patri, parents should -
not be content to let their children 
read only the comics and pl'cture 
pag·es, but should encourage thorough 
reading of the daily paper. 
"M;:tke the Mikado a Must" 
'.The ed~tor, who "assumed" nothing a perfect bubble out of gum. 
aqout Miss Smith-and doub~s that\ Overheard: A number of girls mak-
c~ring for pregnant .relatives is ~et- , ing wishful remar.ks as they look 
nmental to anyones chara~te1 • is , hopefully over the 'sheet which bears 
amazed that leaders of sorority ?P- i the list of incoming telephone mes-1 
po~ition wer:; cred_ited wi~? havm~ ' sages for tbe day. 
FAMOUS COMPOSER , PIANIST AND SINGER , 
ONE Of THE STARS IN SAMUEL GOlDWYN ' S 
wntten the negative note on Miss "Bye Now" ___ Robin. I 
Smith 's whereabouts. As to lack of 
objectivity in the note, Miss Smith 
DID ''recently invade the Central 
campus in an attempt to activate 
sororities locally .... " , , . she HAS 
"withdrawn from college .. , " and 
she IS "in Alaska, reportedly (now 
confirmed) caring for a pregnant 
relative (h er sister ),'' And the ed-
itor is willing to bet his entire sugar 
ration that "Alaska will be warmer 
(by a darn site) toward sororities 
than CWC" Mrs. Beirs . objective at-
t itude notwithstanding. 
WAR POSSJBILITIES CITED 
EVANSTON, IIL - _( ACP)-"The 
next war may be three hour long," 
B, J, Spence, chairman of t he phy-
sics department at Northwestern 
T ech Institute said recently. The 
atomic bomb is a terryifying thing, 
he went on to say, but despite pub-
licity, t oo few people realize its 
p otentialities, 
When one considers that an entire 
· war might be ended by a bomb 
which destroys at one blow 20 mil-
lion people, it makes one realize that 
the world would be better off if the 
atomic bomb had net been develop-
ed, he said, 
PLANS AHEAD 
DENTON, Texas- (ACP.)-Look-
ing far into the future. Frances Sco-
field , North Dallas High school stu-
. dent, doesB't plan to have her edu-
cation fouled up by past, present or 
future housing problems at North 
Texas State. Miss Scofield, who will 
gTaduate from high school in the i 
spring of '48 has written for her I 
reservation for a dorm room at North 
Texas State for the freshman, 1948-
49. She got it. l 
CHOOSE 
YOUR 
EASTER 
BONNET 
NOW! 
Beautiful wo_ol felts or 
straws 
colors! 
Parade. 
111 lovely spring 
Lead the Easter 
New shipments 
arriving daily! 
1.98 - 2.98 
Veterans Administration has al-
lowed nearly 380,000 death claims 
for over $3.5 billion dollars on 
~ational Service Life Insurance 
policies to date. 
Coming Sun., Mon. 
!VIARCH 2nd AND 3rd 
OPEN SUND-A Y 1 :15 
;, __ =-Gre'd -=-"=-"'Glenn Janet 
J\ vve ! JI FORD· BLAIR 
"11J1Aflo?1udtal 
TUES., WED. 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
THURS., FRI., SAT. 
S JAR RJN G 
MARGARET O'BRIEN 
-"---------------------J-··-
"THE BEST YEARS OF OUR LIVES" 
